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, i

WATEllVILLE, MAINE, EIMDAV, AUGUST 10, 1895.

V^OLUME> XLIX.
Amnstac Slip# of the Tongue.

ITISGOING! GOING FAST!
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
Some can’t have it,
Other have had it,
All like it,
And lots of people will

Have it or none.
“Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis a Flour soft and pliable;
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis the daisy brand of all.”

HAS

and the Bouquet of our

BOSTON lAVA,

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,

Once it is tasted NEVER can be forgotten,

Good Stuff at Old Reliable.

A yuuiig clergyman iu giviug out the
hymn, "Couquering Kiugs," merely
stumbled oTor the flmt syllable, bat be
ing nimble tu save himself stnrtled his
oougregntion with tbe aunouncement,
"The hymn tonight will be *KlDqnering
Ocmgs’—'Kinqaering CongA*'*
Mnoh the same was the pitfall into
which a reverend gentleman walked
When iu plaoe of saying, "Behold tbe
fig tree, how it withereth away I" by a
simple transposition of two or three let
ters asked his andionce to "Behold the
wig tree, how it litheroth away!"
Bot perhaps one of the most comical
instanoes of slips of this kind is the case
of the preacher who, deecribing oonsoienco and desiring to got his listeners
to recognize the promptings of its in
ward voice in the half formed wishes of
the mind, appealed to them wbethei*
there was one there who at one time or
another "had not felt within him the
effect of a half warmed Ash."
After this, the instance of a person
who, devontly reading the lessons in
solemn tones, announced, "Hespake tbe
WOTd.andcattlehopperscame andgraasipillars iunnmerable." seems almost
oommotiplaoo. Bo, too, does the mistake
of tbe priest who assured his oongregation that "it was easier for a rich man
to pass throngh the eye of a needle than
for,a camel to enter the kingdom of
Gk>d "—Boston flerald.
stopped the Sqaeuk.

It is an old saying that the person
who makes jokes ^uuld be prepared to
take them, bnt wo all know that the
practical joker is very obtoso when the
joke is at his expense, although others
enjoy it hugely. Oue of these jokers,
who was also an amatonr ventriloquist,
was recently a passenger
a steamerp
and having a alight acquaintance with
tbe engineer was allowed to enter the
engine room. He took a scat iu the oorner, palled bis bat down over his eyes
and appeared to be lost iu reverie. P^ently a certain part of the niaobinery
began to aqaeak. The engineer oiled it
and went about his nsaal datlea.
In tbe coarse of a few minutea tbe
sqaeakihg was board again, and the
engineer rashed out, can in hand, to
lubricate the same apindle. Again he
returned to bis post, bnt it was only a
few minates mitil the same old spindle
wnssqaeaking louder than ever. "Confonud the thing I" heoried. "It is be
witched." More oil was applied, bat
tbe engineer began to bo more sospicioas
as to its cause. iSoou the spindle squeak
ed for the fourth time, and on this oc
casion the engineer slipped up behind
the ventriloquist and stiairted half a
pint of oil down bis back. "There,"
said he quietly, "that apjndle won't
squeak any morel" It didn’t—Atlanta
OoD»*"ntion.
Matilda Kuham, Columbia, Pa., says :

“ That
BearingDown
Feeling

Have you tried Wheat Biscai

C. E. MATTHEWS,

OLD. RELIABLE.

apd dizzy, faint,
gasping attacks
left me as, soon
as I began to
take Lydia E.
Plnkham'B
Vegetable
Compound. I
was sick with
womb troubles
so lon j I thought I never could get well.”

The
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Artists (or Colby University, . Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Mail

LIVES AFTER YOU.

•CTA-^ia »i»i=r-»n jasisn?.

G8 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.
W. M. TRUE,

irouivoi

OKALKH is '

A plaoe where you eiui get yoai

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
HONESTLY ANO CHEAPLY.
FERTILIZERS.
ROBKR'r BOYO,

3

nA-sr <sb stk,a.-w-

for Mvenil Tears with Krtes,hAS opeued s ebou of
bis owu iu GllmsD’e Blonli siitl will be pleaued to
r>t«eiTe eustowers. RatISftMitlon AnsnstidoMl.

LOAN AND BDILDING
A.ssoaiA.Ti03sr.

EIaBIWOOO

LIVERY AND BOARDIIB STABLE
m Bx^RdWOorD iioisx<.

OKU, #KWELL. Proprietor.
BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
Tbe Proprietor's personal stteutiou given to
OKOMOIt K. Roi(TKl.LE. KuWAUU WAUB. HAK* Letting snu Boarding Horses. Orders left st the
■VKY l>. XaTON, PhANK li. Tkavkr, Kramk Stable or Hotel USee. Couneetod by telephone.
Mtf.
ItKDINOTON. ItB. J. F. llltb, FuBRBST U. DEKW
Fkru birKORSS, John N. Wkiihku, I>k. F. O.
Thavkk.Ularknch a. Lbiuhtok, BvKKrrTC.

WaUDWKLL, IIOUATIO It, DUMIIAM, JoSIAH W
Bamktt. Amos E. Pukintok.

•

lauv* ■vOUK

OIL ««> GASOLINE
—OP-----

BUCK BROS.,
Tbe Abors sssooiMtlou Invites tleixilts of oue
dotisr or more iier luontb sud oners losus on
rest estate teeurity.
Losus for bulldiug purposes preferred.

JBEOUnARY’S OTriCB,

49 MAIN ST.

For
25

And have the free use ol
the

BEST

Oil Can made.

FO^RE3T R. DREW, Soo’y.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS bank:

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

Ten-room reeldenee on Bllver Street, sdrsnW. UwTuolds, 0. K. Ustaews, H. K. Tuek. C> Ufsuualy loested, and with sll modem lwprove>
Kusuff, J, w.Usesett.
lueots, St
LOW PRICE AMD OM EASY TRKHS
Depoelteot one dolUr sud upwsrdi, not eseesd- to right paHy. Tbs lot Is very large aad hss a
Itig two thoussnd dollsre la sll, reeeiTed sod pal right of way tp Silver ulaea In tbe rear, wbioh
OM Interest St theoommeaeeniant of eanb month. eould be utilised for tbs sreetlou of snutber
bouse on tbe peealses If desired. Tbe dwelling
No tsx Co be psid on deposlte by depoeltori.
DAvIdendsautdeln Ms* sad Nor ember sadlf is fumWied with eity water, wired for eleetrle
wot withdrawn are sdded todepoeits, sad Interest lights, has sswsraga aonpastiou and hot and sold
water on both floors, hut air bsatliig apparatus,
i» tbae oouipounded twiee s year.
OHee In BsTiage Bank BnildUm; Baak opaa Ingnlre of or address
dally from t a. m. to llAOp. m.. ami S W* I u. m.
W. P. 1^. POOH, Thayer BlMk.
AMtnnlay iTSala^, iM to BJM.
or at the RAmwood Hotel, WbtonrlUe, Mo.
I. %, DKUMMOHL Tveas
Tsuitbss—Beubeu FoeUr. Msib. Mesder, Ueo

Cents.
Try it.

NO. 12.

SOME OATOHT PHRARKfl.
tivfls. tn later years Senator Ingalls vonHighest of all i54.eaveniag Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Keport
tribiitcd a niimfier of tqiigrammatio nciiManx of Them First tJtemd in the Halts of tenoes, the liest known of which,
OeoFiWSs.
,
JL
was ntteretl in his wordy duel with SmiMany of tbe best kiMwii and must quot atur Brown of (icorgia. j'hc latter had a
.lill iiol kill will
habit of rubbing his Imnds together as he I Tin* )H‘o|ili> llojIiiH'H dill
ed phrases with which the Amerieau |>e<>- talked and Ingalls, with bitter emphaMis,
I ploilHc stand lip and In* tnniiilod l*itlshur;f
ple are familiar originated In Congress.
deHorilM>d him as “washing his hands with Vhromt'le-Ttlrijmph.
There is no reason why, if a good thing invisible soap and inqn'n'optiblo water.”
is said on the floor of ike 8 mate or House, Anuther remark by Ingalls was much j Ari'lih*, tin* 15 year «>ld koii (d I’airti'k
quoted at tbe time, lie was discussing
the country should not know it in twenty- tlie oleomargeriiie bill, and said, n‘gard- j Trasty of Fori Fnirfhdd, was killed Satur
Absolutely pure
four hours. With a press gallery thoiigiHl ing certain dairy prtMlneta, that he hUhhI day by ' tin* uccideiUal diHtdiaigi* of a n*with correspondents who are always ready “in awe at their strength and rcvi>reiico volver with which In* was playing.
for
their
antiquity.”
In
I’roctor
Knott’s
and eager to pick up the novel phrases or
A Ing swotd (isli weighing l'J7 )HiiitidH
HIMVKTS I.N MAINE MIKKNrN.
9KI.AIIOM.« FllKFKilS HEED.
the apt description, with tbe great press widely copied Duluth H{)ecch occurs that has Ix'eii on (>xiiibiLioii at tin* i'oiigres.s
phrase, “the zenith city of the nusaltod
associations distributing the debates from seas," a title whioh Duluth has always Fish miirkel, in I’orllaiid, wlien* it attrart- Tntitl nnti Hear* si llui limit of ihi* Moles ItelrgAlA Pl>iiii Huy* That Thf Maine Man
one end of tbe country to the other, and proudly kept.
^
la Very ritpiilar In Tlo* Weal.
llllvi'r.
ed a giHtd deal of attention.
Blaine and Conkling, with all tlndr
with newspapers only too anztoiis to give
“NtdHKiy can ('X|H>ct to gti to Maim* nt
A WaaliingloM diNpatch to the iVeis
At
a
town
mi'cting
Satunlay,
Skowhegreatness,
left
no
single
phrase
as
a
Icgat'y
currency to the latest ezpression, a man
this Ht'ANon,” said a Now York s|Mirtsman ) ork .^nn says flml Delegate Dennis Flynn
of their participation in congressional de
who says a good thing in Congress one bates. “Muni these letters” was often gaii voted to olTai' a reward of :?899 for who Ims jest roliiniod from a two weeks’ '»f Dklalioiim rejmrU that business in the
tlie
appndK'iisioii
of
the
parlies
wlio
eoinafternoon may wake up the nozt luurning quoted after the Mulligan afTair, but this
sojourn there, “ami not find the nnmte lly, I urritnry is improving, that the uro|>s are
and find his saying in OTerybody’s month. Hentence was not first lUtertMl in Congress. mitted the serious assault on Mary (^liii the minge, and the black lly waiting for umiHiially plentiful, and that a (letter state
on
the
night
of
.Inin*
Id.
The
famous
delmto
Iwtwoen
the
two
men,
There is someibitig in the atmosphere of
him, hungry, thirsty, and venomous. If «»f feeling exists generally amuiig the {>eowhioh estranged their wliuto lives, oc
Congress, too, that develops the latent wit curred in April, 1805, over a very trivial
A bust of (ieii Noal Dow has iMHin Im puts his visit off until next month the pie. Okialioiim, in his opinion, will send
and iiispirefl repartee. If n Senator or matter—the contimianco of the Bureau of nearly completed by Miss Daisy King, of black fly will have tin*d of wailing for liim a delegation to the next Rnjmblioan conRepreaeutative has anything in him at all, the Provost Marshal (teneral. It gavo Wasliiiigloii, D. C. Miss King, who is and gone away Iti nolMaly knows whim*. vciiliuii pledg«*d tothosiip|M>rt nfez-8peakit is bound to come out in a ruugli-and- Blaine, however, a chance to satirize the adopted daiigliter of Mr. ('yriis King, But the miMtse fly and the minge will slay er Rewl. lie savs that Mr. Reetl is very
Conkling in a single seiiteneo.
article,
tninbie debate with a political opponent. written by Thoodon^ Tilton, had apwared, IS now at his summer homo at I’iiio Point, right by liiin all tlmmgii the Hiitninor and {Hipnlar in the Western country. Being
Many of the Coiigreesmeii have already in which Cuiikling had lieeri fikemnl (ten. Dow has given her fn*qneiil sittings and until the frost liegins to roiiio o' asked as to the setirot of Mr. ReeiFs |>op"The reseiiiblancn is during tlie Hiimmor, and the rlay miHlel is nights, along in Septemlmr.
iilarity, Mr. Flynn replied;
had their genius in this direction tested to Winter Davis.
We lilk* lieed for a variety of reasons,
upon tlie stump, and know how to hold great,” exclaimed Blaine, with pungent now eoinpleted. It is said to la* a wonder
"If the moose tly or the minge were not
satire. “It is striking! Hyperion to a
their own in the face of all comers. It satyr, 'I'liersitos tu llervtiles, mod to mar fully aeeiirale likeness. Miss King has a ill evidence in the Maine woials, the visi hilt {irincipaily In'Ohuso of his nerve, 'llio
American itoopio admire courage wherev
does not always follow, however, that a ble, a dung-hill tu a (liamuiid, a singed cat high D'jiiilation as an artist in Wiudiing- tor lli‘*re would lliiiik the black fly was a er they Ihnl it. 'Pliey reH|K>ct a couragestatesman who is good in debate will to A Bengal tiger, a whining puppy to a toii.
toriimiit and a plague, so great that if it oiiw mail, no matter how radically they ilif-’"
achieve fame by uttering a phrkso that roaring lion.”
for with him. R<>cd possesses the quality
Warrants are oni in Aidnirn for a niim- had Imeii tried on itie Kgyptiaiis they of courage in a mnrkt*d degree, and we
Another debate in which Conkling, then
becomes popular, lake Tom Reed, for ill the Senate, was a conspiuiioiis (igim*,
lH*r of iiisuraiiee agents rt'preseiiting coni- would have let the Children of Israel go tiko him all the lielUir fur it. Besides, he
iiistaiico. No uuo is better equipped than resulted iu a sontenvu which has not Ih'cii
panies wliiidi, it is eluinied, have no liuense at once, and said no more iilHint It. But is a gtanl Atnericiiii. 'Pliero is no nuiiho for the fortunes of debate. Ezjierience, forgoliun. Sciiatur Lamar, of Mississippi,
to do biisiiiesH in this State, riie State uoinpart*d with the tniKHU* (ly and the sciiHc uInxiI him. He is bright and brainy
had
rosented
as
a
fulsehoiNl
a
charge
of
sarcasm, irony, a keen Yankee sense of hu
and aiidiicioiiH. If ho wetz], elected Fresinsiinineo eommissioner, tliroiigli ins dep- minge, the black liy is a men* nothing. In ident he Would take pare of the Iniys. If
broken
faith
made
by
Mr.
Conkling,
and
mor, A drawl that gives point to each the latter retorted that Lamar was a cowiitv is the moving party, but it Is under- fact, its bile, after one baa receiviMl an in’ theh* were any onices at his disposal he
shaft of wit—all these has Reeil, and yet anl, a blackguard and a liar. 'I'he Mississ
hUmhI tbnl onu or more Anlmrn ioHurmiw eisioii from a moose fly, or In'oii swarmed would we that the men w'lo hel|HNl to
iqmii during the night hy the inlliiitcsimal
not one of his sentences ever passed cur ippi Senator, who liad never Ix'cii nccnsc«|
Agents and gmitlmnen interested in the in- minge, is really a grateful inlliction -a re elect him wore given a fair share of tlieiu.
of
cowardice,
looked
over
to
his
oppunoiit
rent from lip to lip, as tbe bumble nickel
1 hat's the kind of a nuin wo want at the
siimnee ImsiiiosH made complaint. Due of lief. 'Pho iiiiHise lly is big and fat, and White House, luid that’s why our people
ami
sarcastically
apologized
for
his
first
from hand to hand.
remark: “It was one,” he said, “kiioIi as the men wanted, a Mr. Ladd, was taken more |H'rsisteiit than a life insiiraiiee are so friendly to Reed.”
Without tbe least intention of niaking no giHMl man would deserve, and' no brave
agent. If a immse lly has mmie tqi his
"How is (tov. McKuitey rcganled in
himself famous, Representative Cobb, ol man would wear.” 'riien he waited for into custody at Waterville Monday fore mind tliat he is going to insert that Dklalioiiia?”
Alabama, until that moment practicalU Conkling to reply, but the New York Sen noon. City Marshal Vosmiis was notified {diiiiger of bis into yon, notluiig but death
"McKinley is well regarded. Ho lias a
obscure, achieved in an iustant a notoriuty ator was silent.
and left for Waterville on the Bar llarlmr can kec{> him from lioiiig it. You may gr(*al many friends among us, but I don’t which Mr. lieed bos never been able to
Many of the sharp tilings said in Con express at noon. The cliargi's an* said tn show tight if yon like, hut Im will stand think be commaiids the strength that
attain. It was on an April day three gress are left out of the “Kecunl.” Cobb's
right ii{> to you and go you to a finish, and
Two Stories from Longatreet.
years ago that Mr. Cobb essayed to cbani- "Where was 1 at?” does not appear in of refer to both life and lU'cident insiiraiiee. Ilia tactics are such that you can spat and Iteed ibies.’ Our {luople lielieve in tbe
priiici|ilu of protection, although wo have
On being asked to recall'iin iiiHlAiice of pion tbe cause of Mr. Noyes, the Demo ficial ^iriiit, and Senator Walcott’s i|notAA MasHaehnaells sportman met with a knock and 8|mr and strike all you pteiuu*, no iiiten>sts to Im protected. Vtc are procrat who was not given bis seat. The
martial courage, Gmi. l/mgstreet said: case was full of interest, and the floor and tion of the Spanish proverb to Senatur Ca surprise the otln'r day, while fishing for hot you can't gel your work in on him. If tectionisU because we are Republicans,
you set out tn have a Imiit with a nnmsH but it is not so much of an issue with us
rey, "It is a waste of lather tu shave an
”.\bout oue of the miMt remarkablu eihi- galleries were thronged. Mr. Cobb start ass,”
has also been cut out. A few trout ill one of SteulH'ii's famous rivers. lly with the idea that you will in lime get
bitions of oourugo which ever came to my ed iu early in the day. He is a uiaii of famous* sentences came very near having Instead of getting a bile lie was startled a whack in on him that will lay him mw as it would Ih* iu a more distinctly inaiii*tacturiug community. U is Ur tfiis rea
personal observation occurred during the square build and dyspi^ptio onuntenHiice their origin in Congri'SH. Davy CriM'kelt by tin* roar of a bull. On l<H>kiiig anmiid you will lie the must mistaken man that son, {irobably, that (luv. McKinley will
Mezican war.at the battle of K^Hica ilo la and weak, squeaky voice. As ho pro the author of "Be sure yun're right, then ho saw the bull coming at liiiii full s|H*ed ever Hvcii. Ho will stick tu yon, buzzing not coiiimand the slrctiglb (tniong us tliat
gressed with his remarks he partook ol
alHMil you, and every little while biffing
Palma. 1 was then with (rmi. Taylor, on Bomo liquid from a small cup u|>oii his go ahead,” was a member of the House of There was no time to Im> lost so be <}iiiekl> yon where you least ex{M'et It, iiiilil you Reed will.”
Reprasenlativos for two years, but it diMm
the 9lh day of May, 1840, when he ordered desk, and the more he talked and the not Nppesr that his ufLquoted advice was r<‘mov<Ml lii.s riiblNT Isiots. look Ibcm un are so |daycd out that you can't hel|> hut
HAD A NAllftOW KHCAI'E.
his dragoons j'under Cnpt. ('harlie May, to more he drank the further he drifted originated by him there. Iluiiry Clay’s der bis arm and forded the river. On settle right down and let the iiMmse fly
charge the enemy’s batteries. Kakdolpli away from his subject and the more mn “I would rather lie right than President,” reaidiing the other sitb' be eiieoiiii(i<n‘d a Imre a hole in you and make a meal. If Konil* liiterriiplrd on Its Wsy to I'oIIm
barrassed did he seem to become. Mem was said to some friciids at the Capitol,
it wpre {mssihle to eiicusi* yourself in
»
CuiiiiiilMHioner Kuusrvelt.
Ridgely, who commanded our battery,
bers began to interrupt him, thereby add but not in public deb.ite. .Smialor Sher liugii Isoir that bad |K‘(>n uwaki‘iH‘d by the leather from head to fimt while yon flslietl
Felice Comiiiisiuner Robaevelt, of New
May WHS abunt to charge, called to him, ing to his cuurusion. Finally, after at man, too, is the anlhur of the "iiieiiding l4*rnbte roar of the bull. After a severe or waited for game it would avail you
Mluld (III, Charlie, until I draw their lire.* tempting tu AiiBWor oue of the miineruiiH fences” phrase, although he wailed till he struggle with tbe Is'ar, In* sneeeeil
nothing against the iiiiNMe lly. lie would York City, was probably rnivetl from a
I do not know any more interesting case of questions hurled at him, he turned around WAS at his home in ^lunHfildd UTore 1m‘ making bis (‘seape inituis om* IkhiI wbieh perforate your armor with ease and sudden (lentb by the discovery Monday by
tu the presiding officer, atid with a most littered it. While l!a)es was still I’resdeN{)atcli, and drill into your li<‘Hii Just the
coinage and gallantry than tliat nf R-dge- pathetir, appealing tone inquired:
lie threw at tbe bear. 'I'lie in>xl day the Hiimc. And whenever he sirnks his drill Miss Daisy James, a clerk tu the general
ideiit, and Mr. Sherman was Secretary of
postoflice, of A (nix addressed to “Theo
ly, when he called on me to give him the
"Mr. 8|>eakor, u^re was 1 at?”
tlie 'rreasnry, he entertained hopi's of h sport witli a company of unned men went into you a kiioh will rise ulmvo the pniict- dore R(M)sev«<lt, ('ciitrnl Fuliue oflioe. New
'Fhe tremendoiMihout of laughter that presidenlial numinatioii. tlust befoni the to liiiiil for liitii and the lost IhhiI. Afli
privilege of drawing the lire that
iire of a siz^ any where from a liickory nut
to a fair-Hi/ed |iiriii|> 'Pho quality and York,” and xu|i|Mmed to cuiituiii a Rnall
ready fur May, n|,oii hini.felF. M ly made greeted this forlorn (^ery baa not ceased Republican National Cunvention met he biinling a fi*w boors limy siieei'ided
yet. ‘‘Where was 1 at?” and its sUte
tbe charge successfutly and gut the bat phrase, “Where am I at?” are still echo went to Munsilitld, and while there was finding the boot, hot bniin was nowb*'n‘ to ijiiaiility of itch iIiIm kind) harlmrs tlietw dynamite bomb. 'I'lie {lackage was fuuud
isn't language of siiffieieiit vigoi to .de among the mail matter in the mail iiicalled
iipoii
fur
a
speech.
Iu
the
course
teries of the eneuiy, and ns n result* we ing along even though those who re}>eal of bis remarks, Mr. Sherman denied hav lie found.
scribe. I'tu* iiiiiige, that fiery coiitemimriiwere victorious that day
I do nut know them may have forgotten all about the ing travelled to Ohio to promote liis presirv orthe miMise lly, is a creatiire so small Hpeetion and ruling department where all
Satonliy tin' Maine iniHsionary sloop tlial it is Hcarcoly visihlo to the naked eye, foiirlb class matter is sorted and examined
of anything which was so fraught with true mail who nrigiuated it aud the oirciim- ilontial aspiratioiis "I have simply come,”
Dobility and absolute fearlessneHS as this stanoes that gave it birth. Tbe question ho said, “to mend my feiiees, wiiicli are Alert, (bipl. Harry .1. Alien, missioiiary, liiit there is eiimigli {M-{i|mr in oiip minge t4) M'o if there is anything ubjectloiiable or
act of liidgely’s. Butb of these men were WHS BO funny aud so expressive that it has greatly in need of repair.”— Wnghmijtnn came into Port Clyde harlHtr in a sinking tu make a Imttle of tabii>Hm sauce. 'Pin*
iHijniiging to a higher olami.
beautiful characters.
taken its place in the oharaoteristio lit l*ogt.
'I'lie attention of Miss James was drawn
con lilioii. It simms that Capl Alien left minge feeds on yotf af night after yon
”Can I give you as good an iustaiice of erature of the day.
biiyo gone to bed, and is a living nettle, to the intck’ige by its general aptiearauoe
South (toiildslHiro a week ago for Port Hitiinate cow iteh, a vivified caiisiuniii
mercy ? Yes, hiindre«ls. On one oeoaiAnoother teq-strike was made in Con
and the fact of ite being aiiioiig tbe oewsTHE FEDERAL CAPITAL.
siun at the little of Gettyslmrj^, as our gress by Senator Morgan, the veteran
land, but on noeoiirrt'uf bad weather and sticking plaster. But who canis fur iiiuose {NijNirs and {lerimlicais. 'i'he package was
Confederate lines were aavanoiiig, they Democrat from AUbama. Senator Mor
the bad uundilion of the lioiit, eoiild not fly or minge or black tly if the trout arc about six tiicbes lung, three inches and a
A
lleiiuwal
of
the
Foollvli
Talk
of
iteiiiovmet with a temporary check. Our troops gan does not look fame He is one of tbe
get along. t)n Friday Capt. Allen says he Ing and lusty and full of light, and always bulf deep. She onlled the cover off when
RiK It Out West.
were firing from behind rooks, and the most fluent orators in the Senate, as well
ready for you beneath liiiiibling ri{i|de or the cracking and snapping of a match iu
eneniy were advancing behind rocks, also, as one of the roost learned men in that
That the Federal rapilal uiiisl be re was struck by a H«|nall, wliicli carried shady {Mad or foum-lliHiked eddy ?
the box was beard. .Simiko caiuc out of
and firing upon us. dust a little in front dignified body. He needs m> adveutitioiiB moved from Washington to some favored away tbe topmiist and Imck stays. Befi
"1 s|M>ut a week on one of the streams it alsti' and Miss James became inuah
of our line where my men stood was a helps to piiblio attentiou, and yet he gained
ho could get sail off the boat It lifted the that fceil the Moliis River, near its head- alarmed and sent for the su|Mtriiitendeiit
spot
in
the
blooming
West
is
the
demand
wounded NoKberii soldier, calling frantio- more notoriety by. a single phrase than
covering board (df the liiiilKir heads, and walcts, one of tim wildest and most iso of the department bnudqiinrtcrs.
ally fur water. A Confederate soldjer had been given to him by culiiiutiH of able of a new political jniito formeil In Kansas
lated jiarls of Maine. For that r«*us(in tIm
The latter found a brown tiilie whioh
stepped from behind his shelter, leaving speeohes. During tbe debate on the re under the imme of the Iiidepmident Amer- the (mat spriing a leak in the bottom. Had fishing and Imiiting are cx(m|>tioiiHlly gmal. pnived to lai a shot gun cartridge, It was
bis gun, and held up bis bands as a signal peal of tbe so-called. Sherman silver law, ioaii party, which is to hold a eonvoiilion it iio\ Imun Llnit ('aplain Idiarles iiam- Libs* in all streams inhabited only by aiNMit (wo and a half inches long and evito cease firing. Tbe Union troops stopped iu October, 1803, tbe President was at at Topeka in September. It is an old mond was on Imard, coming to Portland native brook trout, uuo is more likely .to eiitly loaded. From the cartridge ran a
when they saw his signal, and ho rau for «>Uipes very bitterly aUaoked. To his dewith Capt. Allen, she would have gone tiiimlwr iiioi-o small trout in his catch than fuse which bad a coating rcsemoliug tal
ward and gave tbe wounded Yankee his feuse invariably rushed Senator Vilas,*uf question about which there is always talk
very large tmos; hut there are mure large low. On the cover was a piece of saudcanteen of water, raiseil bis head on his Wisoousin, a man with a deep, cavernous among the Wesleriiers. It was strongly down. The uaplain is at wt>rk on her bot ones in the Muliis waters that the s|KirtN- pH|>er. Three mutelies were plactal so
arm, until be had drained tbe oonlents of voice, and a habit of thrusting bis head advoonUnl after the close of the second tom. He bad to sliovt*! the sand from on- iiiaii is H|it to bring to lirH-creel than iq tli.it when the top of the box was pulled
the canteen, then restoring him tenderly forward to emphasize his words as be laid war with Kiiglaiid, during which the Brit ib*r her keel to g«‘l at the leak. Capt, iiiiy other Hlnnim 1 know. I hiudud some uiit the inateheH would scratch against the
to his rMliiiiiig position on the ground, a*iuatit!e of gush upon the belabored AdAllen soys the boat is net worth what he exceptionally Ing fellows during I'm week SHnd|m)H*r uiid ignite.
ran back behind bis rocks where he had ministratiuii. It was just after Mr. Vilas ish captured the city of Washington and
I was then*, and one, a foiir-|>oiindcr, that
The fuse was plaocil so that the burning
been and resumed tbe battle. The enemy’s had given one of these exhibitions that burned the President’s lioiisc, the Capitol, is to pay the society for her.
must have had a history, lie took luy matches ^woitld fire it. 'I'lie infernal ma
line resumed firing at the same time, and Senator Morgan aaid:
liy
us
it
danced
along
the
side
of
a
riM’k
and other public biitidiiiga. Its early ad
chine
was turned over to detectiveji who
Prof. (Jeorge P. .Merrill of tbe geobigi that half tilled the channel of the brook,
this umple act of mercy passed amid the
“'I'he Irmnpet had sounded, the torcea vocates maintained that the capital of the
cal departnu'iil of the .Siiiillisouian instilii and I had a long and exciting fight witli handhHl it in a very gingerly manner.
greater incidents of that terrible day, and were iiiHrshaled, tbe clock had struck at
doubtless of the liiridredH who witnessed the White House, aud the cuckoos here in Uniteil States ought not to lie near the sea lion, Wasliiiigloii, D. C., who has lieeii him iM'font 1 lackered him out. As I wiis
Flying Fish Makes I rouble.
it but few live to remember or relate tbe the Senate put their beads out of the box board, where, in the event of war. It was spending bis vacation in Auburn, was taking iiiy himk out, of his jaw 1 found
'I'lie captain of a steamship plying be
occurrence.
es and responded to iofurin us tbe time of liable to be seized by an enemy, bnt should :
three
other
hooks
there,
one
o(
them
with
inueli inten*HU‘(l in Mr. Daiiioii’s eoltween Jamaica and Barbailues arrived here
** rhe bravest and best men with whom day!”
be located in the interior, where it would iectioii of relics, minepils and curios a foot of gut still attached to it. 'Phst
1 came in cmilHOt during two great oonAnd “cuckoos” have they been called
game ultl moHsback hud evidently had a yesterday from Havana. ' Some of his sea
bo
safe
against
foreign
assault.
'I'be
main
lUots were Cbristiau men, and 1 believe ever siiioel
at West Auburn, wbieh ho visited goml deal of fun with fisheriimii before he stories were so sally that they will keep a
tbe better Christian a roan is, the braver,
But Senator Morgan was not the first argtiiueiit of the mure recent advocates of Tuesday. Prof. Merrill has an ex|>ert’8 gut iiiy hook in his mouth. 1 have the lung time. Here is one: Ainung bis
truer and nobler iTe is iu private and pub man to use tbe cuckoo phrase in Congress, tbe change is that the oapital ought to be kiiuwlodgo ill such matters, and |M)inte(l three hooks in my possessions, and will
lic life. I do not see how a man can be Many years ago, when tbe debate on the •at or near the geographical centre of tbe
liuud tlieiii over to their owners on pro{)er paasi'iigers mi a recent voyage, were two
old iiuarter-inasters of the British Army,
out some rare and valuable features In the ideiitiflcation.
brave or useful unless he is a Christian ” Missouri oompruoiiae was in progress, a
country,
perhaps
in
the
Slate
of
Missouri.
the best of friends, on their way to
collection. “It is typically a Maine cul—/font’s Ht/m,
member from Ohio continually sought tu
“A Boston family named Baker lives
end a speech which Mr. Randolph was A generation ago the |Muplo of St. Irimis leetiun,’* caid he, "and as having histori BoiuetimuH all the year round near the Denierara, says the New York Vrett.
New Use for Husbands.
making with cries of “previous question.” were fund of holding up their eity as the cal vaiiio, a portion of it slionld be in tlie headwaters of tim Moliis, and always from Sometimes they got into heated arguments,
hut invariably wound np with a sip from
The Medical Record tells of a woman in Finally, nettled at tne interruptions, Mr. best possible place for it; but latterly a hands of the Maine llinlorical Society.” May until the middle of Nuvemtmr. 'Phis each ulhur’s flasks. ()uu afteniouu at
Randolph aaidi
different opinion has come into existenci' Aniuiig the articles esimcially comiiimited is beoaiiso there is an invalid in the family they were walking up ami down the deck,
Ohio utilizingjthe high temperature of her
“Mr. Speaker—In the Netherlands s
who is Imnefiteil hy the soruoe and pine
pbtbbioat husband, eight weeks before his iiiAii of small capacity, with bits of wood still further westward, and any man or upon was a granite knife, perforated to laden uir of the region. Mrs. Baker has (piarreliiig over the qiiestiuii of disestab
lishment, the captain who lia|)peued to be
death, by usiug biiu os an incubator for and leather, will in a few luiuutes oou- woman in Kansas oan now argue friiiii carry by a thong, a gnage with line cutting Imcoine an expect with the rml and rillo looking
straight at them from the bridge,
inurniug till night that Topeka is the
ben’s eggs. She took a number of eggs, struct a toy that, with the pressure of a proper iooatiou fur it. “Put your finger edges, a Imrlmd arrow {mint, a wide axe, She eH{H)oially loves iiiiiitiiig The second saw H flying llsh come over the buws and
finger and the thumb, will ury ‘cuckoo!
fall the family had its camp in the woods
and, wrapping each one iu cotton batting, ouokool’ With less of lugeuuity, and with at tbe oily of 'J'upeka on the map,” says a a fine s|Hnir liead found in Hreene, an ex Mrs. Baker insisted on making one of a strike the nuartermaster who was doing
laid them along-aide tbe body of her hus iuferiur materials, tbeI peoul
|people of Ohio
<
have Kansan, “and then measure the distance tra fine chisel, etc , and among the relies party that was going out to kilt a big bear the must of the talking at that particular
band iu the bed, he being unable to re made a toy that willi without imioh pres from the easternmost point of the State of
tliat bad been located in a swamp a couple nioineiit square iu the Jaw. It was a ter
sist or move a limb. Fifty was the nuni- sure, ary, ‘rrevioua qoeation, Mr. Speaker, Maine on one side tu the westeriiinost not of the red man, but of the early white of miles from the cabin. 8lie was slatiuiioii rific blow. Tbe fish weighed alwut Ibreepoint of the State of Washington on the settlers, were some eiirioiis old lanterns, hy Hie guide at a spot where, in Ids judg ipiarters of a pound, and, coming with a
iMr of eggs first used as an experiiuent, previous question I’ ”
aud after three weeks she was rewarded
To go back to the beginniag of Congres other side, aud from the iiortuerii bounda brass lamps, the liiut-louk pistol, and tbe ment, the hear would not be likely to come lively wind, was almost like a mmie ball.
with 40 lively young chickens.
sional bisto^ is to discover many phrases ry of Minnesota to the southeru boundary spears. The old fuolstove was a coveU'd out of tim swamp when the dugs got after It nearly knocked tbe qiiarlenuaster down.
Tbe happy result of the trial prompted uttered in Cougress which are still oiir- of l^aiuisiana. If you do, you will be as ndio, “an antiq'ic,” said the visitor, him, as he had no faith in a woman’s abil He, heated with his argument because uu
the losiug side, suppm^ thst his frieud
her tu try it again, and this time she rent. It wasl^is far back as 1820,for iu -taiioe, sure as latitude and luiigitmle that 'I'opeka
ity to stand and shout at u Imar as it
doubled tbe quantity, and was again re* that Felix Walker, a member of the North is at the geograpliMial centre of the Uiiitefl “whiuh I have been tong trying to gel. iKjunded suddenly into sight from a bad lakcu offence at some remark aud
struck
him with bis list.
States,
or
close
enough
to
it
for
all
praetiBut they are nu^ to be had fur love or thicket.
warded for her ingenuity with another Carolina district which included BunAll the British bulldog blood iu tbe
brood of cbickeus.
eombe County, apologized for the empti oal uurposes. 'I'heii, again, look how money.” 'I'he targ«* and Imautlfiil crystal
“'Pile guide's Judgment was right as tu other was boiling but on tlie iustaut, aod,
puuiitatiun
is
tramping
to
the
West”
Another hundred were placed iu the ness of bis remarks by stating that be bad
the bear’s coming'out, fur when the dugn
ill view of this argument, there need of amethyst from Stonehain, Me., uiid went into the swamp and gut ou Bruiirs hauling off, he delivered a right hand
bed, but this lime her husband was so near to make a speech “iust for Bunuoinbe.”
the end that the necessary heat was lack This is a saying which has come down not 1)0 aiiv doubt as to which place iu the some speciiiieiiM from Mt. Ruby in Hebron track, Mrs. Baker beanl them taking u swing that sent quartermaster No. 2 to tbe
deck. 'I'heu at it they went, hammer aud
were admiringly iioiiuml.
ing, and be passed away, leaving one hun through tbe years as a by-wuril. “Liberty West will be designated as the oiilv
course that would fetch the bear uut of the tougs. 'I'lio captain hurri^ duwu to
dred half batched ebiukeiiA
and union, one and inaeparable now and one fur the Federal capital by the inde
swamji where she would be unable to
sepaiate
them, which he did only by tbe
Edward M., a six year old son of Edgar it, much less gut a shut at it. But she
Tbe scheming wife placed tbe eggs iu forever,” was uttered by Webster iu bis pendent Aiiieriuan party of Kansas, wiiieh
tbe oveu, thinking to finish the work her famous reply to llayne. Lincoln’s “with is to meet in oouveutUiu next mouth.
Yates, dieil Kridav uigbt at Haco of a tuMlu’t gene out after Imar to be fooled by hanlest sort of work. Holding them apart
The question is of no account, Ihuiigh it traiisniatld hemorrbage. tn company with any such arrangeiueul as that, and she as well as he could, he ran hi* eye over,,
husband bad failed to complete.
malice towa^ none aud charity toward
their bruised aud battered faces, their dis
During the bustle and exoitemeiit of the all” was first beard In ibe balls of Con may amuse the new Kansas party after
started on a run toward the b|kiI whither
funeral, however, she alloweil the fire to greM when his soeund inaugural address the crops have been harvest^. Fur a his mother lie went to Portland last the giiiiiu was evidently beading, aud ahe heveled hair, their disordered clothes, and
asked
what they were fightiug about. “He
get too hot and the eggs were all cooked. was read to the asseuibled RepreHciila- variety of reasons, the Federal oapital is Wislncsday and while bis inuther was pit tliero before any oue else did. 'Pbe
pretty sure to remain at Washington until making a cull be was pbiyiiig aruitud tbe 'mar, a tremendously big fellow, as black bit mo ill the Jaw,” said No. 1. “lie hit
that eity i* very much older than it yet is. house and slniiiblhig fell, striking Ids as ink, and as savage looking as he was me first,” suid No. 2. ’ “It’s a lie,” said
No. 1. “Hu hit me first, and 1 allow uo
Its removal is uot a living quesiiuu.
black, broke through the thick brush ou
it may be worth while, however, to chill on a esrpot swee|s‘r. 'Phe woninl the eilgo of the swamp, and was piiUiug man, frieud or enemy, tu hit me like that.’*
They kept it np for some time, each trying
mark the cireumstancu that there is hard was very slight, bnt the mulher, knowing
his Imst licks aeruM the o|miiiug for
ly any country in the world tbe uapital or the {diyKnial eomiiiion of the boy, at uuoe cover on the other side. But he never to get at the other, till the caplaiu poiuted
seat of guveruiiieiit of whiuh is at or near took the train for her home in Kaco slid reached cover. Mrs. Baker put oue rilic to the poor Utile fish Iviug iu the tee
scuppers, aud explained the natum of tbe
its geographical centre. IxMik upon the
ball close bcbind his left shoulder and
map of T^iglaml for Jriindon, or iqion that called Dr. 8. P. (iraves. Tim cut was of another through his luius. Whuu the first blow. After glaring at each other
of kuHsia fur bt. Petersburg, or upon that a V shape, but tlie jmculiar thing was that guide, Mrs. Baker’s husband, aud another fur a moment, they shook bauds without a
of Franue fur Paris, or that of (lermany the flesh did not spring buck into sha|M» as of the party came hurrying to the spot, word sud weiideil their way below decks
for Berliu, or that 4if Austria fur Yieuna. it would onliiiarily. The doctor took the Mrs. Baker was sittiug on the carcass of arm iu arm, aud a cold buttle settled tbe
rest.
Turn to* Asia and look u^u the map of
the bear, as cool as if she were darning a
Chiua for I’ekiu, or upon that of Persia fur haudage off the bqy’s heqd that the sock—and maybe cooler—aud, with mock
Marrylug fur a Homs.
Teheran, or upon that of tbe British-Iu- mother had put on aud put on a plaster disgust, ezclaiuieil:
“I am about to be married,” writes a
diau empire fur Calcutta. Turn to Houth
be did not dare te take stitches^ know
Well, you're a nice lot of bunlers, 1 girl to this office, “aud instead of receiving
Ameriua and look upon the map of Brazil ing the condition of tbe Imy’s flesh. 'I'iiis declare I If it badu’t bceu for me tbU eougratulatious i am aware that 1 need a
For Colic, Cramps, Cholera Morbns and all
fur Rio de Jaueiro, or upon that of Argen
bear would have beuu a mile away before defense, and take this meaiw of luakiug it.
tina for Buenos Ayr's, or that qf Vene happened Weilnesday afteriiuuu and from you knew what had become of bim I’
1 am 27 years old—old euuugh to know
Summer Complaints, there is' no cure equal to
zuela for Caracas, or that of Peru for that time until about 7 o’clock Friday
“riinoe tlieu Mrs. Baker lias killed tier belter, aud do belter; but I have uo uboica.
Lima, or that of any other republio fur its night the blood kept flowing slowly from deer every fall, aud une fall bagged two 'I’he mail is a widower, with uuc child. He
Paln-KIller. Get a bottle to-day. Keep it con
capital, tbe seat of its Goveruuieiit. There the wound until the buy’s strength was so iiiiiuense mouse, the ouly ones killed at the liked Ills first wife better than he likes
are a few of the lesser countries of the
headwaters of tbe Mulus that year.”— me; 1 liked a mau years ago heller than 1
stantly on hand, for there is no kind of pain or
world tbe capitals of which are near their *’xhauited that ho dieil. Everything possi New York Sun.
like him, so we are quits ou that He
geographical eeutre; but the oaoital of no ble was dune to stop the flow of blood but
wants a housekeeper; [ want a home, k
ache—^internal or external—^that
In Yuur HIimmI
« gi
'is loeated at without avail. Tbe doctors say it is a
was brought up to siug a little, aod play a
Uie eeutre of its territory.
very unusual ease and hardly know bow tu Is tbe cause of that tired, lauguid feel little, but have uu trade. My uareats
I'he city of Wasbinj^ii may properly
ing whioh afllicto you at this seasou. 'Phs will be glad to see me settled. I would
stand where it has to loug stood as tbe aeoouut fur it. A similar thing happened blood is impure om has become tbiu aud be happier earuiug #3 or ^ a week, aod
•eat of tbe (foveruweut of the United uuoe before to tbe boy, but tbe blee<ling poor. 'Pbat is why you have uu ftreiigtb, tsikiug care of myself, but 1 was uot
States. It is much nearer tbe centre of was siop{MHl before the case bail become uo appetite, eauuot sleep. Furify your tauubl how.
population, and consequently of political serious.
frill not relieve. Accept no imitation or substitute.
blood with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which will
“There arc thousands of women iu my
power, as also of oomiueroe, tbsn is
give you au appetite, toue your stomach, pusitiou; every mau who briugs up bis
Genuine has PsuiY Davis & Son on bottle,- The
Topeka or aay other plaoe beyond the
and invigorate your nerves.
daughter without slarliug them with the
Mississippi; and that is a eonsideratiou of
meaus of earuiug a livelihood is respousiUe
Train up a hired girl iu the way she
-quantity has been doubled, bntthepdoeisstjU 35c,
Hood’s Fills are easy tq take, tNuy
more importanoe than its situation upon should go aud the first thing you kuuw she
fur just such a mistake as I shiul uiake
aetiou
aud
sure
iu
effect.
2Ac,
the ouip.—N. y. Sun.'
next mouth.”—rifcAuou
will gu.
Populist lloToes.
Tbe Ohio Populists have shown some of
their habitual wisdom by nominating the
Hon. daoob Sleeker Cozey of MaasMIoii
for governor. 'I'ho size of the People’s
party of Ohio is said to have shrunknn
Inmeiitahly, but doubtless the wisdom re
mains in all its original msgnittide. (reu.
Cozey is |>erhap8 better known as a
inarching and militant patriot thin as the
uni<|ue economist and social philosopher he
really is. ilu may have been overshadowed
in a literary sense, by the all-whelming
foliage of Peffer. He may never have
called as much notice to his feet as the
IloQ. Jerry Simpson has called to his. Hut
Peffer is only leebly heard of from time
to time, moaning iiiarUciilately in his
capillary dungeon; and as for the Sookless
Socrates of Medicine I^gc, ho has gone,
he has disappeared, he has vaniKhed.
Ahiiit evagit, erupuit, lost, strayed or stolen.
His feet patter no longer over the |>avements of glory. Me must be riding his
bicycle in those subterranean banks of
gold and silver upon which he proposed to
base a new and nobler ourreiioy, or else he
is trundling around the world with tbe
lioti. Henry (ileorge, bis old nompntiiun,
likewise reported missing, and is looking
fur a region whore trees grow with their
roots in the air and Single Tazers don’t
even have to pav a single taz. The Hun.
Davis Hector Waite of Colorado is riding
his own wheels and revolving mpidiy on
bis own azts, not subject to tbe Constitir
tiuii of the United States, soinowbero in
desolate, wind-swept space, but no bulle
tins drop down. The Hon. Loralne De
fiance ]A)weIling, sometime tbe (xorernor
and terror of Kansas, seems to have sealed
his once volcanic lips, and darkness and
silence veil the peak of mind that once
towered over the world:
“AH, all are gone, the old familiar faces !*'
Kxeept Lien Cozey and a few others,
and Cozey is superior tu the others, be
cause be knows a thing or two about
horses, and because bo may catch a pariU,
of tbe bicvcle vote by his consistent de
votion to good roads. Both as liorsoman
and as a marcher U|kiii Wnshington, Coz
ey appreciates the importanoe of good
roads.—New York Sun.
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The Nye, I’lillllps anil Totiiian Haw Mills
lliirne<1 llnwn.

PUllUSIIKll IWKKK1,Y AT
Fairfield's joy over her improving busi
t'20 Main strMt,
W»t<irvlll(', M, ness prospects was turned to sorrow
Wednesday when her three big saw mills,
PKINCE & WVMAN,
which stood side by side on the hank of
PURLIlinKRII AMI) I’HOl'KIRTOnn.
the Kennebec river, in the rear of the
principal business portion of the town
Hubaoriptlon Prlo«« 99.00 PAt y«Ar.
■ l.SO If PRl<1 In Advanc*.
were burned di^wn.
'I'he fire was discovered about noon, and
FRIDAY. AUGUST 10, 1800.
it was only a few minutes liefore the mills
were doomed.
The blaze started in the mill of (U A.
It would not 1)0 fuiriiriHing if Iho bifj Uro
at Fnirllold, Wodnosdiiy, wlilcli at Oral i'liBlips & Son, hut how, iioluHly knows.
thought aocina so ijufortuiiuto for tho town, It may have had its origin in the planing
Bhoiild in tho end turn out to ho n hlonHing. department, which had been shut down
At ita l)PMt the lumber hnslnfsa la or) nU' fur several days.
'riicro is not tho least ground for the
oortnin indnatry utid tho omployniont
which it fiirniahoB to workinoii can'ho dn- suspicion that tlie fire was of iinieiidiary
pended upon otjly for a cotnparativoly origin.
Fairfield has a goml steamer and hy
small part of tho year. It in quite likoly
that some indnatry might very pndlubly drant service, Init iMitli comhined could <lo
little
to stay the march of the flames
take tho place of tho liiniWr inilla and
possibly now that tho site has hocn cleared which spread with great rapidity to the
by tire this may Im brought abotit Tho mill of S. /\. Nyo on the south, and to Nwater iKiwor controlled hy the three tirniH Totinan & Son's mill on the north.
A somewhat brisk wind was blowing,
which sntTered in the tiro is one of the very
finest on the river and the era of pn)sp<!rity and for a time it looked as if a targe part
iipoti which Fairtiold Rcems to have just of the town would have to go.
When it was found that the local deentered may eveiitnally l>e favored hy
{tarlmcnl could not cojhi with the IhimeM,
what looked at first like adiro calamity.
word was sent to this city fur aid, and the
Tho animal mnstor of the National Walervillo steamer was carried up hy
Guard of Maine has l>ecn tho hig afTuir of a s|H)cinl train. With this ruinformmient,
the week and has oast the Slate a pretty a part of the lowor part of the Tutman
penny, which is perhaps money well spent. mill was saved and further danger to other
We fancy that if soiiic of tho enthusiasm hnildings was averted.
A building occupied ns a foi-nitnre fac
which muster^ week enlls out could he
aroused during tho ordinary routine work tory to the south of Nye's mill got a hard
of the dilTeront coinpanies in their anno* scorching, hut hard work on the part of
ries and at their ranges the showing at the the firemen saved it.
Throe mills, occupying the sito of those
ninstor woidd he infiniUdy lietter than it is
at present, and the Irmips are said hy com* hiirnud WcilneHilny, were destroyed hy
tent judges to do well as it is. Of conrse fire in 188^, and mills had hoen burned
muster calls the incii (o certain duties there still longer ago.
'I'he owners of the property told TiiK
which are comparatively new to them hut
the ability to execute inovenuMitK with pre Mail representative that they wore un
cision and to shout aeeuruUdy, which are certain whether they would rebuild or nut.
'I'lin original coal of the burned milts
after all the important part of a soldior's
duty, ought to 1hi pretty well learned Is*- was probably in the neighborlMK>d of f Kfi),foro the trmips march on to the miiHter (NK), the mill of G. A. I'liillips & Sun lieing tlio must valuable of tho lot. This
field.
mill hud been recently fitted up..with vuinA few years ago Frank 1'. lleimotl, ahlo machinory, and was one of the finest
publisher and editor of the Atmrintn ('olttni mills on tho river.
The owners are hit hard, iKicause of tiio
ami W'mtl Itffmrlt'r and of the l/nitrtl’Slalcn
Juve.ilur, came down into Maine, when* lig ht iusnrnnco which they have carried
some time before lie bad found Ids wife, I'he rates have been so high on saw mill
and liuiight several of Maine's "ahaiidotied property that they have not full it to lie
farms" in the town of Fn^eilom. 'I’he worth their while to keep on largo sums.
'I'lio exact amount of insnranoo is as
farms were not in very goisi ‘liondilion
when Mr. Bennett Imuglit them and most follows: S. A. Nyo, $1‘2,(K)0; N. Totmaii & Hons, @5,000; G. A. I'liillips &
farmers would have said that he had n
Hon, @28,000.
pretty poor show of ever making mm'h of
'I'he loss on Nye's pra|>orty is in the
them, but Mr. Bennett went to work with
neighborhood of @85,(KK); lMuUtpH*s, @45,them and the first thing he did was to
(KK); Totman's, @10,000.
stock the farm with big flocks of sheep
To those sums will pruhiihly have to l)o
Ills new enterprise was suceessfiil and
those farms are now more than self- added considerahle in the way of lumber
in various stages of maiiiifncliire that was
BUpiKirting. This result has imtnraliy
burned.
pleased Mr. Bennett hut if the experimeot
One of the features uonrocled with the
had lost him money he probably would hot
fire must to Ihi regretted is the throwing
have fretted very iniich alsmt it for he
out of employment of a large number of
is a man of means. This case serves to
men. Tho number of those iiumeditituly
**illuBtraU) the point (hat a man needs some
employed almut the three mills Is probably
capital to Sturt out in the hnsioess of farm
11)0 and in addition to theso are miiiiy
ing as he docs m any other, hots of
others—teaiiiHters, etc.
farmers gel possession ot i'arinH hy paying
'I'he busy season would have soon hi'en
down a very small part of (heir price and
on fur the mills, us the log ilrive has jiisi
give a tnorlsragn for llie
tnisliiig to
come down the river.
their labor and to good lioioiic to bring
tliem/thioiigh. A gool ni '.iiy .saeeoud on
WKI.I. L'ONTKMTKl) ICACKH.
4Mm plan. A few fail and those wlio do
^vo np the struggle, ■ and an '‘ahundoiied Tlie Host of Kport FiiriilsIitHl at the Falrileld
Trullliiic I’ark Tuesday uiiil WedHMiay,
farm,” well exhausted of its natiirid re
'I'lie two (Inys* meeting at the Fairfield
sources, goes on the inarkel. 'riicre arc
very few farms in Maine which will noi trotting park, under the management of
pay if held hy men who have money Cid. Monill of I'ittsfl-'ld, opened 'I'liesday
enough to pay outright for (hciu, who have with a small attendeiiue hot with some
sound liealtli to st'imt tin* hard win k, and culloiit sptirt. 'I’lie first raee wiH the 2 8')
intelligeiiee fiiongh to toiiploy gorsl class in whieh a field ol M shii-ler' caul',,
luethixls. Tlie Ironhle isn’t, with Maine out fur th«> word. {'In-Htniii took tiie first
In
farms. It is with tin* men who try to own heal in 2.28'^ as well as ilie st eond
Slid run them under conditions which do the third heat the jndge.s pul Hiram To
zier up hefiiiid lOddie B , vvhleh then went
not meet ordinary hiisiiie.H.H n (jiiirtuiients.
on uikI won the laee in tliiee straight
'I’ho (list number of VViV Amerimii Jour- heats.
of Sot’ioloyy, has just l)et‘n piihhshed Im
(5iiiard Jr. eaptnred tin* first heat in
the Universitv of l'lii<*ngo IVess
Dr. Al the 2.20 eliuis and then tiad to play seeond
Inou W. Smalt, head professor of the de
partment of sociology, is (he eilitorj and fiddle to Badniini, which hml little truuhle
ilia asHiH'lates in tin* department are the ill landing the race, her best time being
assishiiit editors. The University of ('hi- 2.20
I'wo heats were trotted in the
■■agu assiiiiies the linanci.d i'cs{Hnisihility 8.(N) class when it got so dark that the
•if the iiiiilertakiog, which ineaiis that its
■aiocess is n^Kured. Thi* table of eontentH race was post|H)iied to tin* second day. A.
• f this o|K‘hing tiiiinher is fidlows; '*Tlie .1. I.ibhy of (iartlinur sustained a severe
lira of SiH-iologv,'' hy the editor; “’riie luK.s iii'the death of Wingate, a very prom
I'laoe of Sociology among the Scieuees," ising trotter whicb hud showed fust work
liy L. F. \>ard; "Is Our Kepiildie a Fail•iro," hy Harry F. .Iiidsoii; ' The RolHtion in Ilia training and which dropped dead at
of Anthropology to the Study of History," the uluse of tho fourth heat in the 2.!U!>
by (leorgu K. Fellows; "Knglish and class. J. C. Horne's Sadio H. sustained a
Vmeriean Christiuii SuciHlism," by I'sul h.id injury by slipping in tlie first heat and
Monroe; "i'liristian Sm'iology," by Shader
.Mathews; "The (bvie Federation of C'hi- had to be carried home.
Kiituiuaries;
eago," by Albion W. Small. All the arti2 2 I I I
i-lea are able and timely. While the edi- Kihlle It. Foster.
1 I G a 6
Uusstill,
lorial reaixinsibility n'sts with the depart L'littStmit,
8 4 2 2 2
Mysttoinr), .MoCnusIsiul,
ment of aoeioluf^y in the University, some
5 H 3 3 3
4
n 6 4 G
of the most eminent soeiulogists in this
U G H 7 4
lioiiiHS k, Coiisniis,
country and Kuro|)c will Ui mivising edi l.ucSy Htrlke.HiHaicer,
13 t) U & 7
3 II 10 t)«lr
NurHli Knilar, SuIiumi,
tors and oontrihuturs.
*
It IB very miiuh to be douhted if the
e-iuBO of religion derives any |H>rinanHnt
lH«nefil from such a Lraiisaction ns that at
(MdOrt'bard on Sunday. Indeed, a very
strong argument eoiild Ih> made to show
that the uUiinale elTect is exaetly the re
verse. Many of thiy)H>nions who respond
ed to the call for euntrihutions fn>m Dr.
Simpson were evidtuitly in a stale of mind
which utterly obscured their judgment.
Some of them were in a eundUioii border
ing on emotional iusanity, having been
wrought up hy the stirring appeals that
oreoedeil the call fur the contribntiun.
.Vobody will believe that the man and his
wife who Burrenden^d every cent they had
ill the world acted with deliberation, or
••ven with intelligenoe. They were the
victims of an over-enthusiasm closely spproaohiiig frenzy. It ia (lerfectly lugitlniute
• o awaken an interest m the cause of mishiuua by exulainiu|; the need of them and
miUiug forth the good work that they do.
But to work ou emotional natures by stir
ring api^ls, supplemented with prater
aua singing and shouting, until the jndg
moot U dethroued ami then call fur oontributions, is uot legitimate, even wheu
the cause sought to be aided is so good a
«>ue as that ot milbtiouary work among the
lieatheu.—Portlami Pres$.

Haley won the 2.10 class in straight
heats, making a new record of 2.20 fur
the track in the third.
'I'he summaries:

PEEK TO THE SICK.

I

.1 MINl'TR «-|.AHS.
Hnrry Flnalcr,
Fsritinr ll«»y,
(;bsrl(>i I!..
Lucy NniRoi).
Msy Queen,
Marlon,
Pure 1),
Ollile,
(leorgc H.
Time. 2 3'2I-L2..11 M. 2.‘27.
2.35 ri,Ana
6 2 0 1 2 1 I
loua MhIiI,
Mny IMK.
1 ;i 3
4 I 2
4 :i :i
MiirK iitiiixiy.
5 5 5
K)
III 8
Canton,
:i 4 4
Diiatl,
3 5 7
l.nillow,
0 i;
7 II 0
l.itllo MIm.
II n 4 7.lr
.
Moiiarl,'
8 7 in HMir
Fiosnio Howo,
n II 5 IMlr
WiiPlhrixtk,
2 1 t 3ilr
Kiitor|irlio>,
8 .Ir
Tliii«,2.25 1.2,2.28,2.2'!, 2.30, 2,2!l 1-2. 2.10 1-1. 2.31 1-1
2.») ri.AHN.
1
Fanny Hov,
VenI, Vlrf,
1 3 2 0 2
.1 2 3 0 7
Cft.lrl«,
2 5 7 2 5
China Itoy,
5 4 4 5 4
AiimhI W.,
'
G 0
Ijwly Kclio,
8 7
Toksv.
7 »
Tfmo. 2.25 1-2. 2.24 1-2, 2.22 1-2, 2.24 1-2.
2.111 (l'ahh.
ilHliiy,
Hllvor Street,
,
C. T. I,.,
I'lirkiT,
\'niitur(t,
Time, 2.20 .1-4, 2.201-4, 2.W.
I.AIUKH* HACK.
.MIrr i’roHcott, ty'llnton,
Mrx. Smart, WutervIllR,
Mr. lilKoti, Clinton
Time, 4.15.

5 7 0
6 0 8
8 M
2.2L
111
3 4 2
4 2 3
4 5 4
2 3«!h

lin an experience of over fifty years
combinra wltli, inodcrn invention
and improvement makes the

Tiio Konnebcu team comes home next
week and will play three games in (his
city on Mjiiday, Thursday and Hatiinlay
'riie team has boca playing go<nl hall on
its Massachusetts trip luit has lieeii hand
icapiaal by a lack of pitching talent. 'I'liere
are only a few games left to be played in
this oity and those who want to see good
base ball shoiiid iittend in full force.
Triule LocwIr.

Notice tho ml. of Kedingtun & Co.
Miss Ivovoring appears with a new ad.
this wook.
J. C. Fuller & Co. Iiavo an interesting
ad. this wook.

I Incorporatad^M.

Returning to Watervllle one week In each month.

A DRLIQIITFUL
DIUNKINf} tVATKK

Tho City 'rriist, Sufu Dojuinit nmi Sure
ly Cuinpniiy of Fhilu(iel{>hin'is.<uM-H ndelily
iMindrt uf till kimlH hikI is npiiroved hy tli(‘
iiutliorilieh uf the city of Bosluii, of
vnriuuR HlaUm and thu Nutiuiiul (loverninoift. Call oil 118 fur luB infonualiun.

Unexcelied in Purity

I.T.B00THBY&$0N
Seneral tarance Ails,

Kidney and Biadder troubles
and Stomach disorders.

MATHEWS SPRING CO.,

Kaetn S|>«nk for Themselves.
.Mr. T. Hplimcy, a ronpccled cltlxen of Portland, Me., wrlttvi an follows:
No. 3, Lakcx St, PoutLAND. Mb., April 23, 1895.
I WHS Hulferlng from a nervous trouble and a weaknenn peculiar to men. I could not sleep ami
wan alu>getlinr iiimhle to keep my mind fixed niton my biinInusK. I doctore«l for four yearn, and
allhongli 1 paid out Iiuiidredi) of tlollani to idiynlclaiin, I received no Itoiiefii. I oonaiiltotl with Dr.
Wright In March, and alihough 1 have «)n1y taken bin treatiiietit one month, I can truthfully nay 1
am a dllTereiit man. I can ll•>w go alxtut my work uml can sleep and eat well, while all the ambltlt:
of life that I had lout for five yearn in returned to me.
Vonrs rcnpectfully,
T. 8P1NNKY.
LiMHON STKRKT, LKWlHrON, MB., April 24, 1(05.
DKAlt Duitoh:—1 am ileanetl to tell you that, alter taking your treatment five days, my
tronidu lion nearly left mu. .Make what use of this you like.
IteniLuctfuny,
aEOROK COItSAKF^

oooooooooooooooooooooooc

, Assessor’s Notice.
'I'he Assessors of tho oity of Watcrville
ill 1)6 ill session at the rooms of tho Board
of Aldermen, Saturday, Aug. 31, 1885,
from *2 to 4, P. M.
F. S. HKALD,
W.
)
F. H. 'i'HOMAS,
•MAS, }► Asspsoors.
tSE,
)
H. C. MOUSE

Sunday Hours:

p. m.

10

to 6 p. m.

Cream Sotda, 5c.

PROFESSOE WEILLS

Hiusll crowd, Harry Flagler taking the
third heat easily.
Discharge of Insolvents.
The 2.80 eUss was then oalletl, eleven
A bearing will bo bsd on tbeiHstitlons uf
F. F.. MLAI.SDKLii of WaterVifle and
horses coming out fur the word.
TH08. L. KKYNOLI)8ofVassallmro,
The first heat was won h^ W. 1). for a full disoliarge of all tbeir debts, provable un
der tbe insolvency laws uf ktaine, at the Probate
Haley's Director Chief mare, May Gift, in Court Moom. Aug"Rta. on Mtniilay, tbe twenty■ixtb day uf August, 18iW, at 2 u'uiook l*. M.
the fastest time of the race, although it
Attest:
HDWAMDOWKN,
Kogister uf tbe Court of Insolvency.
was a close deuision between her and Augusta, Aug.
12, 1895.
2tl2
Westbrook, which had come up from the
tenth place.
Kknnkukc County,—In po>bMU) Court at Au
gusta, on tbe second Monday of August, 1895.
In the next two heats Westbrook showed KLLKN B. MAHItINKR, Administratrix on the
of
that be had the speed of the party, taking estate
ANUF.LINK BU.kWN. late of Uakland,
them easily. In the fourth heat to t)ie in said Oountr, deceased, haring iwtitloned for
Seorelary Haines of the Kennebec Fish
license to sell the following real estate of said desorrow of every one Westbrook parted the ceaseti. fur the iMvment uf debts. Ac., vis: A
aud Game Association informs Tiik Mail
lot of land with tbe buildings thereon
tendon of one of hta ankles aud will proba certain
situated In said Oakland aud being the homestead
that he has extended an invitation to Govbly be a total loss to his owner, G. C. Kd- place of tbe said Angeliue Brawn, deceased.
Ukukrko, That notice thereof be given three
eruer Cleaves, the lueiuWta ot his Staff
wards. This heat was taken by Iowa weeks suocesslvely prior to the fourth Monday of
and Council to be prcHent at the annual
Beuteiuber next. In the Watcrville Mail, a news
Maid but May Gift came bauk and took paper piluted In Watervllle, that alN^rsous in
clambake of the association uu Tuesday
may attend at a Court of Probkte then to
the fifth. A larger part of the people terested
be bulden at Augusta, aud show cause. If any, why
next aud that he has goorl reasons for beof said petition should not be granted.
left to witness the fire at Fairfield and the the imyer
‘ '
O. T. 8TKVKN8, Judge.
liariug that the invilatioii will be accepted.
Attest: HOWARD OWBN, UegUter.
8wl2
race was ^ut over to one o'clock in the
If the distinguished geiitlemeu are pres
afternoon. ’ The race was now between
ent it will add much U> the iuteresi of the
Iowa Maid aud May Gift, the former, Kbnmbbbc County—In Probate Court held at
oooaiiou.____________
Augusts, on tbe second Mouday of August. 1890,
however, beisg able to take the next two MA^IK
A. HATHAWAY, Administratrix uu
tbe estate of
TO AFPKAL TO TUI COURTS.
heats aud the race.
LKMUKL HATHAWAY,late of Watervllle.
The 2.30 stake was a horse race from In said County, deceased, having presented ber
first and final account of administratlou of aald
The Watorvllle Knfurceiu«Dt League Ofllstart to finish. T'he talent were uude- estate for allowance:
oere to Try Anullier Flaa,
1
OKoaBBU. rbat notice thereof be glTcn three
Some w<wk, «Ko Uio eieeutivii ooni J
**•“ weeks
successively, prior to tbe fourth Mouday
Hept. next. In tbe Watervllle Mall, a news
mittM of lb« WKUrville Kiifurvfinent the ohuioe seemed to be belweeu Veoi of
paper prtuted In Wsterville. that all persons InterIjBMf tie handed in a r«‘UueHt to the Hoard Vioi and Fauoy Buy,
ested may attend at a Probate Omri then to be
held at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why
of Municipal OfUoont asking that that IsMly
Veil! Viol took tbe first heat In tbe the same should not be allowed.
enforce tiie law retjuiriug all limholderH
(I. T. HTKVKNH, Judge.
aluwcst time of tb) r toe but tbe M^t two I
aud victualcrs to be licensed and tu give
Attest!
HOWARD OWKN. Keglstur.
3wl2
boudu aocurding to lUe provisions of Cnap. WL-iit to Fancy Boy. Fauoy Hoy should I
m
of
tbe
liev'tsed
Statutes
of
Maiue.
'I'he
have
had
the
fourth
heat
b.it
his
driver
7.'
, .1 _ ___. i.s.i
------ — ---------- -----------. I wiUTiCK Is lioroby glveu that tbe s’nbecribei bas
liuaid aft4*r liRtaiiiu^ to the remiest luul it I
bt) had uleuty of room al- 1 N duly apiMilnte*! Kxecuior uf tbe last will and
oa lh« table where it ban siroeYeiuaiiie<l.
towed Veui Vioi to steal upuu bim aud
8AUAH .tXTKLI,. late of Oakland.
Today tbs olutirman of tbe exeoutive
ituitiy <1. ... ...____ _ - .......-...................
ooniuittrs «f tbe
Kev. W. F. they wont under the wire in a finish so has nudertakHM (hat trust b> giving bond as tbs
Berry, gave ooUtie to Mayor Kiiauff that close that tbe judgei could uot decide law directs: All persons therefore, having tiemauds Rgalust the i-stats <>f salj deoetuuMt. are <teBttUss tbe |>oUoe oflicere snforue th« law which was first and oaliod it a dead beat, slrwt to exhibit Uis same for settlsmwnt | and all
the League will apply W fbu oourt askiug 'rUs next aud last heat went to f'auoy Indebted to said nsUte are requested to make Im
mediate payment to
for a writ of mandamus compelliug tbs
FRANK H. AXTKLL.
Hoy.
oflkers to do tbeir duty.
Aug. It, INL
IwlS

.A.]L.X3EifNr BROS.

ONE HINT
Is worth a bushel
of advice.

hXv

Weduesduy, at 9 o’clock A M., the

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Etc.
- ......E. P.

O U 1>.

IPo'w'der s,
187 ACcvlxx St.
AT

LARRABEE’S.

Ice Cream Soda
Prescriptions ,
I Oc.,
Properly put up nt

AT

MARK DOWN!
On and after Friday, July 12th,
WE

SHCA-EE

3EEE OXTK.

t

Trimmed and
I I A 'T'Ci At Greatly
LARRABEE'S.
Reduced Prices.
Untrimmed n Jr\. 1 ^5

LARRABEE’S.

CHILDREN’S BONNETS AT COST.
Itciu<.inb«‘r ivr .‘trr vlill

•Ot.it F'lowers

(loiEig' biihiiii'f.- :i( ihr ol.l

LARRABEE'S.‘

i^xtburIO

of

Collet

have Ixecn vury srara'u, but you aro siirnst of
thniii at

Cull and Examine Onr Stock.

/T\ISSES I. J. £) }i. C
8-4. ■M.£LIN >^7?XX.Enil7r.

sIiiikI.

WATERVILLE,

-

-

-

MAINE.

J. F. LARRABEE, - THE DRUGGIST.

HT.,

B'S" K.Ei3iisra-ro^ *^"’co.

-

M'. lU'CK liiiM decid'-d to move awav rrutn town, and Ims placed the articlea an
• ivoii Imiuw ill the liaiidi of KEDINGl'tlN & GO., to be diapoHcd of:

2 Marble Top Stands,

1 Ladies’ Desk,
1 Blue Plush Chair,
2 Portieres,
'1 Kitclioii'Stove,
2 Parlor Steves,

I
I
I
3
1
1
1
2

3 Bracket Lamps,
2 Toilet Sets,
1 Hall Lamp,
1 Clock,
1 Walnut Mirror,
2 Hanging Lamps,
and Pictures,
SIver Warcj Etc.

5 Dining Chairs,
1 Dining Table.
2 Walnut Marble Top
(Jhainber Sets,
W'alniit ( hair,
Kattan Kocker,
Jlohair Plush Sofa,
Mohair Pliisli/3iairs,
Oak Stand,
Ottk Chair,
Pine Cliamber Set,
Woven Wire Springs,

(t Carpets,

3wi2

Von Holliirii, Nhatluck,
t4 7 7 8 Or
12 HI 11 ilr
N>lw. Clisjimau,
lU tiis
Sstliu H, lloniH,
11 ilr
itlointe, I'liner,
FRKNOII OCULIST OPTICIAN
tlypsey
Itoy,
Lllihy.
7 tits
b'l V
Tlimi, 2.23 1-2, 2.2ft3-4 . 2.251-2, 2.25 1-2, 22M 1-2, of New York City, iMtgR lusvu to hifonn hiR
lialroiia nml tho public guimrally tliat lio Is sgsiii
2.20 ei.AHH.
viRitiiig Wntorvllla Hiitl will rumsiti one wook imtl
Itmlours, tniiunii,
4 111
wIili lilm a Urge and TerliMl futRurtmciit of Ids
(Uuiarit Or.. HUckisOe,
13 3 2 liHR
known hiuI celebrsliMl siHsotHules siid uytv.
Little ittaiicbe, lierry,
3 2 2 3 Will!
glRRR(*«. All twrRoiiH having weak or dufetiliru
KlliiiM«ry Tom, i)uRtiii,
2 5 4 4 vision, and tiiisit) rtniulriiig tbe use of ulaMes
llahy Wilkes, Wubb.
5 4 .ttir Rboiild not fall to uoiiRult I’rofesaer WellU. and
CHsliier, SiiHubliiig aiiil IfigraliHin,
7 tir
have tliuir oyvs uxaniiiiml and aoouratAdy tltteil by
Daisy Itolfe, Nusii,
G ills
liim. I’rufvMor WelilR ami liii glasses are too
Time, 2.28 i4. 2.2G 1-4, 2.30. 2.201-2.
well known to require any uitenRtvu description,
Judgt)H, Dr. Bickering, G. M. Hatch as ba bsR been vUUUtg Ibis and tnrnmnding
towns fur ovur twenty years
and W. (i. Ueynolds. Timer, W. h. Shaw.
Cuuinllation and exninluHllun free < f obargu.
Ijtdles nrufurrliig to l)o attendwl at tUelr resi
WKDNI^DAV'b RACk^S.
dences wAl please notify bla agent, wlio will call
or send wimi to
Wednesday murning the mifinished 3 to tske onleni,
I’ltDF. WKILU, May View House.
Ortlce Hours : U s. m. tu 8 p. in.
minute was called, in the presence of a

You will enthuse on their novel beauty and we can’t
help agreeing on the price.

WATERVILLE, HAINE.

A.rp

O

Sterling Silver NoYeities, Table Ware, Etc.

Better buj

DR. WRIGHT, Elmwood Hotel,

AVER’S Hair Vigor

PRXPABEI) BY

A variety of designs in

rail l>u futtiid or ordered nt

LARRABEE’S.

CATAKRlf.

9

■

Maine.

Watervllle,

Plants for Garden, House or Urn
WELL!
WELL! LARRABEE’S.

UNHOLICITKU TK8TIMONY.

lo a. m. to

H

ijj^l.OO pel* clo55. ll^l.OO
C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.

Coiisnltatlnti, Advice, Kxntnlnatlon and all Mmllokl 8ervloe Free until Cured.
rifh OILIKtrr OF THIS FUKK HKRVICK m to iM-oome quickly acuiiHliited with the slck.Alio
to dcinimstrale the anpurior (ixcelUtncu of his inatluKle of treating all iliRrases of a ebroulo or lung
And conlikliiing Medicinal
xtaiiiling naliiru, Thu diwlor rcnla luntiirod that Ihn grateful oiidomementR of many he will rollevo
Uuatltlex xecond to none.
and cure, will give hliis extended practice that will amply repay for tbin great outlay of. time and
money. Allhoiigh he treiitn all dlneARes of a citronlc, long-nCaiMlmg, obfciireor dlflloult nature, amt
cures many no cnilml Inonrahle diRRancn, lie wishes It thoroughly tinaers^xl that if, after a thorougli OUAUANTKKD TO CUKK
exHiuinnllon, year case Is found Ui be Inuuralile, he will frankly tell tcu and reserven the right to
reject such casen. All diHcasen and ileR>rinltlus treatod. Uaiiy cases^m entirely cured wilbont a
drop of medicine,
(JATAIIUH (HHiKD. Tlic doctor lines bln own traantiful luntrumeiit for this diseape, inaiinfactiirod eiprensly for him hy Feick Bros., I’itlabnrg, Pa.; and the doctor will In all cases guarantee a
enro.
Consmnptiun In the Incipient stage, HronohItIn, Asthma, Kbenmatiniii. all diseases of the Nose,
Throat, Luiign, Ktoinaoh. I.lvnr and Kidneys, Scrofula. Sores, Ulcers, all obroiilo bIoo«l troubles, KT^'Aak for analysts and prices.
Kcxeina, I’norlanen, I'lniplen, Hlotchen, and all skin troubles treated and cured.
NKlU’DDH
mSKASK8. i‘5ine|>sy positively and iHTiiiaiienlly oureil. Ntrvoiu debility from
LIDH DISKASIV.
any caiine,, Ilynterla, Nunranthenia, (Juolers, Ht. Vitus Dance, etc., {Kmllively cured.
DISK ASKS OF WoMKN. He examiiios ladles without uxpoeuro and Ireata all dlseanen ixicnlisr
to tbeir Bex without the nne of UingH, i’ensarles, MUpporlvm, etc., by new and patnleas metliodn.
VOUN^I .M KN, iiiiddle-iiged men. old men, weak, dlaeaHiHl, Jenpondent men. men suffei lug from BOX P.,
WATHKVII.LK. MK.
preiiiaturu decay, cxhaiinted and uiifeebleil |Miwere, any and all (llneant-s ariaiiig from habits of youth,
early vltM‘n, Itidlitoretlons or excennen, etc., dlReanes cauHliig ionsen, drains, weak or failing iiiemnry.
blotcheH, ptmplen, Impure bliKHi, ralilng <tf hair, etc., should visit him at once. By his Improved
itietlnxlH and reiiHNilt-n he giinraiiUww such nulferer innne<llKte relief and |>erfeGt cure.
OMNOKILS and malignant tiimorn and growtliR, all enlargeiiii'iiln and glandular swolliiig removed and cured without the use of a knifei No pain. No matter what dlnease you sutfer fmni, or
bow longntnmilng. no matter bow many phyniclnns have fHlIed to cure you, oafl uu bim. It will
cost you nothing ami you may profit by It.

So MRS. F. E. BAKER,

DR.J. 0. AYER li CO., LOWELL, MASS, o

CABINET PHOTOS.

WOOD i BISHOP CO., BINflOR, MAINE.

ALHO IIOND.S FOR

'TluLtfascleL^r,

Office Hours:

52 Main St, Watervllle.

Mineral
17 MA.1M HT.,
WA.TEHVILLE, ME.
Spring CASHIERS, EMPLOYEtS. •
CRAYONS, $1 EACH. PRESENT THIS COUPON.
AND fONiKACTORS.
Water.
WE ARE SHOWING

ANDHF..MAIN UNTIL

‘•Cannot be Improved I”

Ayer’s Hair Vigor S

Graduate Optician,

MATHEWS’

Pnniioriy of the lire, Wright A Co., of Woroeet4)r, Maee.

ELMWOOD HOTEL, WATERVlLLE.IiMET.
I Atxis. lotix.

^^arrtage ^'iitcntion^.

"llATing used o
Ayer’s Hair Vigor ^
for years, I find e
that It keeps my ^
scalp dean and q
the hairlu the best o
condition. My ^
mother, now sixty §
years ot age, has O
as flue a head of ^
hair as when she o
was forty, a fact o
which she attrib- ®
utes to the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It o
thickens the growth of the hair and o
rdktores gray hair to Its original color. ^
I cannot see how this preparation could o
be Improved."—Mrs. P. B. Baker, Gal- o
veston, Texas.
q

ir.

r

nw. WKIOIIT,

O^acrtagcjff.

^ATB OP—

ox-ViiriA.
GHjiAs»aEi«.
ALL. GOODS ENGRAVED TREE^P CHARGE.

j

the best in the market.
Mode in
J
fityle for wood or coal or with onr Famoaa JRcmb vnhJfc J>ocJmfl/i
I Grate, If not for sale in your locality, do not pay a lai^cr profit oti in*
I ferior makes represented as “just as good," but aak ua where to get the
I best. Made and warranted by

calarrh Is the only unu of the many that lias done me any iiermanuiit gooii.
Yoiim renw-cthilly.
KL.S1E F. BOVI).
Mhh. Ha 1)1 k If.—of Portland, Me., writing under «Iato of April, I8U6, to Dr. Wright, says: "I wan
Riitferhig from that terrible bearing down feeling and prontralion so ooniinon to oiir sox, and
aUhougli I IiikI consultud many physlulniiH, Btlll 1 seemol to receive no pi^rmaiient benefit. 1 renil
In KhrI noRtoti. .Musi., Ang. lU, by U«y. Dr. W. your ad., and although 1 have only biHsii five weeks under treatment, the old pain has loft mo. and 1
It. Ilnxiks. Mr. Krniieis if. SKlmiur of Now York am already comparatively well.”
H. H. of Lewiston, Me., wrltox: "I am more than pleased with the treatment, and the way I am
City Hint iMiRR <)«tuii« C. Frszor of Knst IlosUm
improving In marvelous."
pnn't Forget Dr. WrIglit'H Hpeclaltles am: Nervous Pronlratloii, l>eblllty. Itlooil Poison,
(notches, Plmpow, etc.. Old Hori-s ami DlmdiMrgun from whatever cause.
DATA HUM. KHKU.MATISM. .ill dlHeas<'n of men and all discaius of women. Baoroil^confiilenoe
pri'Hcrveil. No testlmunlaln pnbllslKHl except by niiecial imrinlsston uf the |»alieiit.

of Oalv«8ton, T«x.,

jpiNSi. israaoit ora:.A.X3srs.

I

For 1895

Prof. Weills, French oculist optician of
27 Main Stbrrt, Woiu rstrk, Mahs.. April 4,18&V
DRAH Hilt: —I Ixtg l<t iiifn^m yon that my catarrh now troiibien me but very little, the terrible
New York, is at the Bay View lloiiso for
ill the back of lliu throat al idgUt tUue and tUu sick fueling after eating have now entirety
one week. His card will bo found in dropping
left me. and 1 trnni in n few weekn* time to be entirely well. Mrs. wniiama, my friend, who look
another column.
your ireatmeiit at the name time, in also very nuicli better. 1 wish to say that your treatniunt of

AiiKiiHtiifl K. Krowii ami .MIUBKiiima KrlkRon,
iKJtli of Walorvlllo.
Iloiiry Collins ninl MisR Kxvtur Kiisbnnl, IkuIi
of Wsteryllle.
XnguRliiH Itniix .Ir. nml .Mlira AlfoiiHlti Morris,
Ixitb of Watorvlllo,

i.TtODiAMOJN'DS. mivas,

I

GOLD CLARION

Ivl3>0'r'TJRB>S.
JiidgoH, Dr. I'ickcriiig, G. M. Ilalcli, G.
Dll, WKKIII'l', Insliuid of hiring tlic bitll ami givitig liii |K>piilAr lecture to ladloii and gentleinon
W. Fall. 'I'imorH, H. F. Ycatoii, Dr.
will give enrh pitlluqt a private converontion of twenty inlnules' dumtluii at the hotel. Tlila hIIowr
Drake.
piitlunlx to luk and receive Itiformnlliin that It In im|M>Mlble to give them In tliu l<ecturo Hail.

The "Ia'iiiik” have accepted tho cliallongo iasmd hy Capt. Brown for “FatH"
and the game wilt lie played on the after
noon of Sept. 7. It was intended to play
tho game earlier, hut several events were
in the way. Groat preparations wilt Im)
tnatlo on l)oth sides for thih game and it
will bo a mneh harder fought conteat than
was the firHl. Hhotild tho fat men win it
18 not improbable that a tliird and decitling game would Im arranged.

I.iiiliiV SOMI) COM) wiilrlii-. «illi KIgiii or Wiillliiim iniiveiiioiil..

I

Portable Cooking Range

I
2
3

IIAHK RALI..

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!
All
That is Best I c3toxji> r-iijijEiiD-"WATOi-ixas

These goods will be sold very low so as to dispose of
them al once.
_____________

GOODS SOLD ONLY FROM THE H0USE--UN10N STREET.

Sale to commence WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21

CJOAJLm

A.3Nrr> 'W^OOID.

-4 DOW 4& GREEN,4IFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

-fHeadparUrs for Canned Meats and Bottled Pickles, 4liaoiia<llxx|c^

^iVCTt-ewllIe. ]M[e>.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have any DifOcultv in Seeing Distinctlv,
--------GO TO-------

Armour's Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Luncheon Beef,
Roast Heef and Pressed Beef, Deviled Ham, Underwood's
Deviled Ham aod^Sngar-Cured Ham. Richardson &,Robbins’
Canned Whole Ham, Chipped Beef and Dried Beef. Crosse
& Blackwell’s Queen Olives, Chow Chow, Gerkins and mixed
Pickles. Olives in bulk.

Fancy Crackers and Picnic Supplies of all Kinds.

And have your eyes examined FREE.
1 have employed uti opticiiui of eighteen years’ experiuuce, wlio will lust you
eyes and fit.you to glasses suited to your coiKlitioii. In the future J
shall make a specialty of tho optical husiiiOKS, and giiuraiitee
satisfuction. We have not l>een to un optical
school and come lioinu with a $5U
t
diploma, but have hud

Mason & Lightening Fruit Jars at lowest prices.

W. P. STEWART & CO.,

EIOHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

QUIPJCY MARKET,

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

104. inx.AJEsa'

AT 9 O’CLOCK.

R.

L. PROCTOR,

r>i:ivsMORBJ
Surprising I

Surprising!

There are some people who read an "ad” in a paper and
let it pass—but

There Are Others
who peruse carefully and PROFIT by if.
•
This week the story we tell is .brii^and interesting and
the I’RICES quoted below cut an extremely LOW FIG
URE and we know they will be of interest to you.
Here they are:
au iniira GpiiIm' liuud-Mcwc.l eiiNtoiu-iiiiide Fine Cnlf
Nlioea, com! #3.93 which wc Mhnil cloHe oul al f 1.7.1

They are going fast.

Btxy

TSfO'w!

Then our iipeclal good* in ItleuM’. Woinenv* and Children«’.
.
OVR PKICKN DEFY CO.nPETITION.
l.adieK’ NlIpperM
“
Oxford*

“

kooIn

fVoui
"

lOOeula lo fX.OO
ra '•
“
4.00

" Bi.oo

"

The Popular Shoe Store.

HASON AND -BUILDER.
Wishes to annuunoe that he will be fuiiiid at the uid htaiid, i-endy tu talk
and figure uu any and all Mhsoii wurk. Haviti); imreliHst'd tlx*ocli hriited

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

QUARRY,

The only Quarry in ibis vicinity prudneing sound Blue Stout',
is prepared to put iu fouudatiuns at Hhurt notice and at rock
bottom prices. Forsons ooiitemplating building this season,
will find it to their advaiitam to cunxult him on prices befuro
building, us we carry a full line uf Liiue, Cement, IJair,,Faiiuy ^
Brick, aud Tile, douneetion made with Bewer in neat and
wurkaianlike manner. Thanking the public fur past palrouage,
we would respeotfully ask a share of your work.

R.

Iv.

v

The stock of the firm of RUNNELS & SON, slightly
damaged by smoke and water, has been purchased at aq

i^Koorrow-

—

.tVlMENSE SACRIFICE------

ALL THE LATEST

-BY-

IN

Fane; Pins, Hair Ornaments
and Side Combs
AT

K. F. KOVFKI.irO’H Hair MIore,
78 Main Street,
VVATKIIVIM.H,

-

MAINK

BUCK

BRO'TBBRS.

\
MR. BUCK was one of the appraisers and knew
what he was buying. This stock, together with that
regularly carried, gives BUCK RROS. an

IMMENSE
STOCK of

TEAS, COFFEES, EXTRACTS,
CANNED GOODS of All Kinds,
- SPICES, KETCHUPS, 4c.,
On which they will make the

e.oo

. 4Vr Kiinr-iillre lo III n>iy l»»l li'uiii llir bilb.v N‘v.r
I, lo oiir Uiiiioii. Trilby mIk-. IO.

.J

cSrFLEiAjrr

WORMS IN CHILDREN.
Hiudnd.orebUdnn bmworau,
Uum (Dr nwrUr •Twrtbln, .iM.

Oaotor

True’s Pin Worm Elixir

-yorm
mlia*.. H 1» Uk.wU«th» bwlBrahe oompIdUouof ehUun^ lueh a»JFywlxbpy^
h—m •
;lven«w. lo<llfeiUon,8oar8toiaaolL el«. I* Ixfe S
.n euob
dteli^ rMMdlr Sar «4 yeanTlUi
In
eU. At
loalled. PiueAy vegetable sad harmlBati PrtoeVet
iprietcre.
On. J. F- TRUK 4 OO., AUOUSN. MK.

.'V'r.-T FRICi'lS EVER KNOWN IN WATERV'LLF.
.'lu V h.ixi- !l)e i;ond-i anil MFAN BUSINliSS. A
I r h •.'ii'ilinu.'lioiise keepers, andi all—■ ;!) IS > no .) i ii t-i
el H ■ Inr cash.

'.r. .1! ..1:1 < )'

BUCK BROS.,

Main St.,
WATERVILLE.

■ WW’*

rhc Waterville Mail.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1895.

Local News.
Got oiiA of your
Mail tl>n<o tnotitliH.

to try 'I'llK
Only 25 omils.

The pitlpit nt the RapliHt ('liiiroli next
Siiixlfty will In!
hy Dr. G. D. R.
Pepper.
Scweml oF the tiMnpot unce workoni of
the city Hlteiifind the n)eetiti{{ at VieisalImih), Saturday.
Misa Kiniim levering wilt linild
hniiHo on a lot lately l>tiu{(lit by her on the
I..eiglit<>ii pr«*perty.
A VVaU*rville nmii who lias been having
an outing at CHitia pond allot a wild gooae
there one day this week.
Rev. J. Frank Iceland will a|>eak nt the
Univeraalist churob next Sunday evening
at 7.30 on the subject: ‘'Creating and
Crowning.”
Nearly 1^500 in prizes are ofFerml by
the Sanford Cycle Club to winners of
oveiita nt the State Bicycle Metit to be
held at that place Labor Day, Sept. 2.
Weather permitting, there will lie races
this ariornoon and Saturday afternoon at
Col. Morrill’s track at i’itlsllebl. A good
sized crowd will go from this city Salur>
day.
The names of IL F. Chadwick mnd
Increase Robinson were drawn Thursday
as traverse jurors to servo at the Septem*
ber term of the Suprior court to be held
at Augusta.
(The bicycling young woman in short
skirts and gaiters is now a ootnmon sight
on our streets. May this fashion of dress
bo taken up by all riders of the foiuinin
prsiiasion.
The Knights of Pythias of llallowell are
planning for a great time, Pythian Day,
Thursday, Aug. 22. A large number of
the members of Havelock Lodge of this
eity are inteiidiug to go.
While coupling oars at Brunswick
Saturday, Patrick Cunningham of this
city bad the index linger of his left hand
badly jammed. He came home to have
the wounded finger dressed.
The grounds around the Univeraalist
Church extending to the junction of Silver
and Kim Sts., are to be graded and put iu
order. A private subscription by neigh>
bo ing residents has beeu gut up for the
purpose.
Sherry’s Working World at 39 Main
street, which has been doing snob a big
business in this city for the last few nights,
wdl close tomorrow night. It is one of
the most ingenious and amusing exhibi
tions imaginable and all who have not
seen it should do so before it loaves town

of people who saw him make the arrest of morning for Stpurrel Island where thejr
Ladd, the insurance man, in this city early will remain for two or three wi^eks.
in the week. Ladd wan an inoffensivo
Mrs. Ella F. Blish of Vassalboro, will
looking |>ers<*ti, not gniltv of a very hei j move to Waterville, having taken one
nous crime aiiyaay, and prolwbly less to half'ot the new double house on School
blame iu bis violHtion of tbe law than were i street, recently built by Mr. Bowman.
his employers, but that made no difference
Mrs. Willis Bridgbam and two children
t-i Auburn's city marshal, who put ti e who have Iwen viiiiting her mother, Mrs.
bracelets mi the young man as if he were Martha Drninmond, went 'rhnraday to
a desperate criminal. 'I'liere was not the Bangor, on her way home to Ashland.
slightest need of any such prrforiimnee.
Miss
lionine Clark, who Iihh been
.When Home of the crowd ex|K)Stidnted
spending a vaeation with friends in M oumwith Vosnins he is miid to have told them
chiiM'tts, returned home Tuesday and timk
that liQ, knew his own business and that be
lior plaeo in the t>ost office Wednesday.
would Imndculf his own griiiwlinother if lie
Miss A. S. Knox of Haverhill, Mass.
bad occasion to arrest her.
nocom}Minied hy her niece, Miss Pauline
Tne days are passing and tbe first week Peabody, has lieeii the guest of her bri>thill SepteuiluT will soon be here bringing
tbe Hiiimal Maine Slato Fair with all iU (•r, Dr. .L H. Knox.
varied attniciioui. Surely no one can well
K. I). Noyes and faintly and Mrs. A P.
remain nt home this year with such a Noble and son, Walter, returned the first
round of interesting events Monday will
witness the children’s games of all kinds of the week from Ocean Point where they
and races ill the afleriiooii. Tuesday, t£e spent several weeks.
50 or more grange wagons all decorated
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Alden of Clinton,
with farm products.
Wednesday, tbe
beautifnl floral parade. Thursday, tbe la., have been the guests of Mr. Atden’s
unique and most interesting coaching ua- brother. G. A. Alden, Esq. They aro now
rado ill all fancy styles and hitches. I'M- at the Kangeley I^kes on a fishing trip.
day, the grand cavalcade. All this in ad
Miss Abbie C. Miller, a graduate of
dition to the best series of races ever nranged on this popular track. The largest the Waterville High SelHK>l and of the
show of Maine herds ever seen, tbe first Gorham Normal School, lias been engaged
exhibit of Maine’s inland flsh ever made as teacher of tbo Grammer School at
in tanks, tbe daily balloon nsceiisiuns and
the show uf all kinds and descriptions. Fairfield.
With excursion trains and rates every
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Davis are on a two
body will be accommodated, and tbe weeks’ trip to Aroostook county, visiting
attendance shonld surely bo larger than
over because there will l>o more to see. relatives. In Mr. Davis’s absence his
Sopt. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 0 are tbe daU^s to work for tbe Kennebec Journal is being
done by George K. Bassett.
keep in mind.
Mortimer Adams, bookkeeper at C. F
The secretary of the Kennebec Fish and
Game Aasgpvation, Hon. W. T. Haines, Hathaway & Co.’s, will leave on Sunday
has sent out to tbe members of tbo associa for a vacation trip to New York. He will
tion notices of the annual excursion and return to Boston in season to attend the
clam-bake at Maranocook -on Tuesday Triounial Conclave of Knights Templar.
Ex-Mayur Moses of Saco, who was en
next, Aug. 20. Arrangements have been
made for special rates on tbe Maino Cen gaged on the ward line commission here
tral and the same sort of a giHx! dinner Monday, brought bis family with him and
that was served last year will be ready stayed here until Wednesday. lie was
again. The clams will be baked in genu delighted with Waterville. They left
ine rook-weed and besides those there will here For Bar llarlmr and after a short vis
be lobsters, green corn, anil a lot of other it there will go to their summer homo at
good things. Those who attended last Old Orchard.
year will be sure to be on band again and
General Secretary A. 1'. Craig of the
aod every one ought to bring some frieod Waterville Y. M. C. A. did not go to Mel
with him so as to get a larger number in rose, Mass., last week as reported in last
terested and so increase the membership week’s Mail. He was on his way to
of tbe association. Tbe dinner will be North Pond with a party of friends on a
served at noon, in no previous year have buokboard and in mounting tbe biiukboard
tbe results of tbe work of the .association got thrown beneath tbe wheels, badly
shown so plainly as they have this year ntraining hts left knee and ankle. His
Trout and land-locked salmon have been juries have been fast improving, however,
taken by methods never of any use before and he will soon be all right again. Mr
aud if the work of tbe hatchery can be and Mrs. PL L. Craig have gone to Mel
maiiitaiued fur several years there will be rose.
as good fishing in Keuuebcc waters for
Frank Skinner of New York and Miss
trout and salmon as can be found any •lassie C. Fraser of P'ast Boston, were
where ill Maine. It is sotuelbing worth married Saturday in Boston. I'he weiithe atteiuiuu and aid of every S)>orlsiimn ding took place in tbe Episcopal Diocesan
House, Rev. Dr. William H. Dobbs offici
to bring this about and a big atteiuUncH at ating. Mr Skinner was formerly a Boston
Maranocook will help matters along.
iiowspa|>er man and was at one time city
editor uf the Adverliter. He is the presi
dent of Good Government Club G, of tbe
PERSONAL.
thirteenth and fifteenth district, and is
private secretary to Secretary Preble
•I. Colby Bassett is in Boston for a few TiioUer of tbe Council of Good Govern
days.
ment Clubs. Mr. Skinner is a native of
Waterville, Me., and has been connected
K. L. Procter and family spent Sunday with various Maine papers.—Boston Jourat Nortbport.
tml.
Mrs. E. G. Head and Jaime Read are
Major P'rank W. Haskell lias just re
at Squirrel Island.
turned from Washington where he and

A. F. Drummond, Ralph Lincoln and
Hnnry Trial rode to Augusta, Wednesday
afternoon, to be present at the parade of
Augusta whoelmoiv which occurred in the
Mrs. Charles F'. Keith has been visiting
eveuing. They reprt that the streets of friends in Portland.
the capital city are not in nearly as goodMr. and Mrs. H. O. Pierce lire spending
condition for wheeling as are those of a vacation nt NurtliporU
this city and that they do nut begin to be
C. pj. Matthews is enjoying a rest from
so well lighted.
business cares at Montreal.
Tbe Htoek and business of the Great
C. M. Bailey, the Wiotbrop niillionaire,
Bargain 5 &10 cent store formerly run by
li. 1). Rowell & Co., has beeu purchased was in this oity Thursday.
by L. G. iliiAliNbiiry, fortbe past three years
Mrs. A. P'. Drummond and family are
connected with J. G. Darrah of Water spending a week in Sidney.
ville. Tbe new proprietor is a young timn
Master Ralph Hines, uf P'arminglon is
of push, and will no doubt prove a valu
able addition to Skowbegan businesH men. visiiing his cousin, l/co P'niler.
—Somerset Argtu.
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. McP'adilcn have
The preparatory department at Coburn gone on a visit to friends in Bath.
Classical lustitute will be oontinned ibc
Miss Maria O. Macomber is spending a
coming year under tbe instruction of Misi week nt Nortbpurt Camp Ground.
Frances II. Chulter, A. B., who had
C. R. Plummer and family aro sticndiiig
charge of this work, last year. In this
a few weeks'at Lake CobbosHeeooiitee.
department pupils of any age are received
Mrs. Elmer Forbes and daughter of
and secure speuial attention such as can
WasliingtuD D. G., aro guests uf Mrs. J.
not be giveuin in tbe public schools.
C. P'litler.
The survivor^ of tbe "Ninth Maine”
Dr. S. K. Smith and famil^ are spend
will bold their annual renuion, August 29, ing two wcel^s at Dr. Smith’s old home ii
at Portland. Tbe headquarters fur the Litchfield..-''''
0^'’%-,/—'
day will be in Busworlli Poet room. As
Mr. add Mr^. Charles Burt on BriHiklyn
tbe New Knglaud Fair is held during the
N. Y, We been tj^gue^ of Miss
week of tbe 29ih. it is conddently expected
Charlotte Imney.
that a larger number than usual will be
Charles J. Clnkey a enjoying bis annual
present, owing to tbe reduc^ rates on Ibe
vacation and ikHpondit|g a part of it with
railroads.
his wife ill WiuYirop, ^
Waterville f^ge, No. 37. I. O. G. T.
Harold Watkihs bas^^een camping out
has eIeote<l and installed the following
with a party of ^^Hds on the Sidney
unioera for the present quarter: G. C.
Sheldon, C. T.; W. 1. Sterling, P. C. T.[ shore of Snow Poud.
Tbe family of Hon W. T, Haines went
A. M. Sheldon, V. T.; U. W. Morrill, S.[
A. E. O.sboriie, F. S.; E. K. FosteF, G.f to Corintb, Saturday, to visit at the home
F. W. Philbrick, T.; J. U Pollard, M { of Mr. Haines’s father.
Samuel Osborne, (L The Lodge will soon
Forest Drew, Secretary of the Kennebec
move'iiitu a new hall and make a vigorous loan and Buildiug Association, is to move
effort to increase its membership aud in* from P'airfield to this city.
llueiice for good.
Miss Mattie Druminoud is taking a two
weeks’ vaoUicu from her work as luMikkoeper at M. Gallert’s store.
E. F. Stevens, of New York, a graduate
of Colby ill the class of ’89, is the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Speiioer.

Haskell have been in attendance
upon Mrs. Haskell’s brother, P'red Cbaudler, an old Waterville boy, who lies dan
gerously ill iq a Washington hospital. Mr
Chandler bos irptde a reputation for biinself in the oity of bis adoption as an arobitect and builder of much skill and busi
ness ability and his many frieuds here will
be sorry to learn of bis ill health. M
llaskell sta>ed in Washington to help
care for her brother. His attending phy
sician is Dr. John Wellington, a gradunte
uf Colby in the c'nss of ’80.
Mis.

Bessie Lmise Kendrick of P'airfield died
at ber father’s uuttage at China Pond,
Monday forenoon, of pneumonia, at the
age of eighteen years. Miss Kendrick
was a memlier of the last graduating class
at the Coburn Clasrioal Institute, but bad
to give up ber work before tbe close of
the year because of ill health. Ou Recount
of her superior scholarship, however, she
was given a diploma as if she bad oomploted the course. She was a very lovable
girl lyid leaves a gr^t many friends to
mourn ber death and sympathize with ber
distressed family. The funeral services
were held at the home of tbe deceased in
P'airfield, Wedqesday afternoon.
Miss. Myra Hedington and the Misses
Chutter spent Sunday at Squirrel Island.
Miss Rose A. Gilpatriok of llallowell
has been elected to tbe position of preueptress at Coburn Classical Institute.
Miss Gilpatrick will be remembered as a
student at Culby several yean ago where
she oociipied a high position in scholar
ship. After leaving Colby she was for
four years first assiiitaut in the llallowell
high sohiKil. Her work here was remark
ably ^ siiocesHfol. During the last two
years Miss Gilpatriuk has been a student
ill Chicago Univeraily where she has
made a s|icoiaUy of P'nglish aud history
To her work she brings rare ability and
onltiire.
Tbe many friHinU uf P'raiik W. Brack
ett in this oity and vicinity will be pleased
to meet him when be visits here on his
Annual vacation wbiuh eommeiioes today.
Some of them be has not scan aiiioe be
was a boy. Mr Brackett now bolds a re
sponsible poHitiou iu the Brookline, Maas.,
Are department, beiug a lieutenant ou
tbe Combinatiou Wagon, consisting of a
cbeinical engine, hose wagon and ladder
trnok. He was given tbe position in a
Don-oompetitive exanuuatiou, receiving
preference over men, who had been much
longer m Ibe sorvioe. Though bolding a
lieutennit’s eommissiou be draws Uie pay
of a captain.

Camp Beusoii G. A. R. Association have
set apart Aug. 22 as Woman’s Relief Corp
Day, giving up tbe grouuds and buildiugs
fur the ucoasiuu. I'be fare from this oity
will bo 75 cents for tbe rouud trip. Ad
dresses will be delivered by prominent
R. P'. Attwood, treasurer of the Trust
uiciubers of tbe order and by noted G. A. and Safe Deposit Co., spent Sunday at the
R. comrades, among them Corporal Tau* home of his parents in Auburn.
ner of uatioiial fame. A line musloal pro.
Mrs. Horteiise Philbrick and daughter,
gramme will lend inoreased attraotiveneu
Gertrude, have returned from a visit to
to tbe day’s exercises.
frieuds-at Wenbam Depot, Mhm,
A geutieman who lives on Silver street
Rev. T. J. Volentiiie and family, who
bad beeu spriukliug his lawn Sunday af- have been spending several weeks at
teruoon and bad beeu smoking a pipe Great Pond, returned to tbe oity Thurs
d iriiig tbe job. When he flntihed he laid day.
tbe pipe down on tbe ground and a moMiss Ohrrie Kalloeh, who has boon visit
meut later was a good deal surprised to ing ill t^ie oity for several weeks, will
see a Aiie big woodcock sail round tbe oorleave soon for her borne iu tbe state o|
uer of the bouse aud alight upou tbe pipe
Washington.
stoni. Several gardens in tbe lower part
Mim Eva Bridgham of Ashland, who
of tbe city show marks of ibe bills of
Mrs. George l.,asbus died at ber resiwooduuok and the prospeoU are that ther^' bar been visiiing at Mrs. Martha Drnm- deuce, 8 Gold street, Sunday evening,
will be a big supply of tliem when the' roond’s went Thursday to Bangor.
Aiig. 11, after a painful iltiiess of eigbk
Letter Carrier Janies B. Dailey iaoffon weeks. She was a faithful worker in tbe
season opens.
bis vaeation, a portion of which be will Baptist church on the Plains where she
Waterville’s famous swallow roosts are
spend at bis old home in Pittsfield.
bad also been a teaelier in tbe Sunday
now ill full blast aud if you want to see
Charles H. Rediugton, City Treasurer, school since uuiting with the ehurob.
tbusn birds by tbe tbousaads go dowQ to
aod
daughter,
Myra,
went
to
North
Pond,
Mfs. l^HsbuN was the daughter of John
Wcht'^rn avenue about siiiiset and stand
Marshall, and is survived by both pareuU,
near tbe Mantun bouse, or uu the bank of Thursday, fur a two dajrs’ fishing trip.
Walter K Reid, Maine taleamaii for one brother and five sisters, tbe latter all
the Mcssaluiiskee back of L. H. 8o|)er’t
residence. The swallows also roost in the the goods of P'inser Bros., went on the being in atlendanoe atthe funanU which
willows ou the island iu the KeunebcQ oad Monday after a two weeks’ vacation. occurred at the ehurob Tuesday afterawn,
opposite the bead of the Plains. Tbi
Miss Julia Elwiii of Iowa aod Mrs. one sialer from Salem, Mam., one- from
gathering at the Messalouskee roost is one Gussio Tildeu, matron of the Good Will pjustis, Me., aud three from Augusta. 81#
of the sights of tbe town aud should be Homes, are tbe guests of Miu Cora Lin also laavee a busbaud aud little daughter
who deeply mourn ber Ioh.
seen by every one interested in suob coln.
matters.
*
At tbe annual meeting of tbe Eigbtb
Wm. I^vin, a trader of Waterville, who
runs a cart iuto tbe adjtduiiig towns, lost
bis poekei book oontaiuiug the aMxHints of
bis business transastioni on his way to
ShawiimL'i'hur'.tlay uight, says thn Ftiir
Jield Joumul nm laMik vas pinkiHl up bt
one J< M'‘pb la^vin who also diiviw a
p'Mldli't’s cart. Ho Ar^t dnuittd all k.iowl*
cdgH uf seeing tbe |MN:kt‘tbiHik, but «n
Satuidiiy morning be pt^tHlnc* d the b.Hik
and s>‘t'U-d ihe co-iUi that amouuted t*^22 OC.

Maiue Regiment oorporatiou held si
Piwks Island, Wednesday, O. P. Riobard
•on of ibis city was elected treasurer fur
the ensuing year.

H. O. MOODY
or Thomaslon, Me.. Yormerl/ of Omaha,
Nebrash*.

pnrt'biiHetl the dry guod-t at«K>k of
George Phil)i|>a of this oily was elected KnauR Brtia. Tim sUira will tie oloeed fur
viu«'-pnsidrnt of ilie jlth Maine Kegi- A f«>w ilats III Inke inventory, ami mark
iitnl .XHS' fitilion at Ihe animal renniuii d iwn tin* kimmIs.
This stock Imh been bmight fur lets tliNii
in Hangxr, Wo«iiM-iid»y.
half ilH ai-iuaI value, auT will Ih> ulnsed
Dr. W. 11. S|HOMa-r and aim, Marry, re- out At the lowe.,t prioes ever heanl of iu
Inrin d tho first of tbo wnek from the sea- the SlAlH of .Marne. Wat4«h| tlm eoliimon
of the next isoie of Ibis
for partieUf.
slioie wliitre they have been K|»euiling a Urs. Wait for th.s great oppuriuuity to;
part of tba vuoaliou lime.
M'l'orti the gruatest bargains ever offaredi
City Marahal Vospius of Auburn got
Or. aud Mra, J li. F(»ter. J. W. I*bil- IU Waterville, at the old stand of
Kvaof?. Him*
bioiself thoroughly disliked by a number brittk and daughter, Fauuie, started this
Has

DID YOU EVER SEE

OORRESPONDENOEMins Mao Kennoy is visiting relatives in
AngoHta.
Miss PlUiel Clsrk uf Koslindalc, Mass.,
is viniting her sister, Mrs. A H. Smsll.
John NowbHil of Stapleton, N. Y., is
spending liis vnuAtiun in town.
P2lhel P'entitimn of lyeiingUm is spend
ing a few days in town, the gucHt uf Pearl
York
P3iin‘r IL bioeon of ('hicHgn, III., is
viKititig bis fatliiT, G- orge liobinnon.
A imiiilterof OHkIaiiil pi>ople attended
tbe rna,eH nt Fuirfi-ld, Tneolny and Wed
nesday.
P>nest Bntler of P'armington is visiting
his cousin, P'red Merrill.
Mrs. Whipple uf Skowbegan, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Savage, re
turned home Wednesday, acoompanied by
(rertrUde Savage.
Mrs. Marsh Tilton has gone to Boston
for a short visit to friends.
Mrs. Ijizzie Moure and Miss Malwl
Bragg of P^ASt Douglas, Mass., are visit
ing rulativesin town.
Samuel I.Ambert has left the Cascade
Woolen Mill where ho has Iwen eniptoyed
to go U) Madison.
Mr. and Mrs. P'red White and son, St.
John, of lAiwiston, who have Ikhui visiting
Mrs. White’s father, (Jeorgo B. Benson,
returned homo this w ek.
Mrs. Helen Whitcomb of Horn rvillo,
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. P'rank
Walker.
Will Wheeler uf HiMton, Miuut., Is
spending bis vacation in towil, at his fath
er’s, Cyrus Wheeler’s.
Miss Jeanette Benjamin returned last
week from an extended trip to Boston and
vicinity.
Master Pimmons Burrill is visiting hia
grandmother at Pislion’s P'orry.
A small party went to BrioketUs, Thurs
day, on a fishing exenniun.

DRY
GOODS
WE ARE ON
SO
LOW? COOLEST SODA
---- Hi’T-

■

HAND

Boston Store ICE

Tin: il.tlMMKKS.SkU.

and NICEST

THAT IS SUPLY PERFECTION,

HENRIETTA, 33cts. per yard,

ICE CRtAM SHAKE '’”’
CREAM GINGER

.As we never carry over Summer
Goods everything is

CANDI ES l<*

Treasury Department

The Candy Maker,

Regnlar price 10.

WHITE HOOKS AND EYES,
6c. per card.

J. C. FULLER

&

COm

TO IjEIT.

WARDWELL
» *

TO LET.

SPECIAL

I.F'l'.

Thai nppaar Ilnur of No, 0, Silver stra'a-l.
IBtf
K. MKUBiMAN.

SALE

-or-

LADIES’.

SILK

HOSE LISLE
COMMENCING

TO i.i:'r.
Fur a term of yamm, Ihe brick alwulllng and
prundscs situataaal a)n the ourner ot Culla-ga* avuiina*
and (la>la:lmlt fltra>et, cunlalning tun riHuns; hutlirixnn city walaar, fiirnnoa' liuat. ninl all iniMhnn
hiipraivumonts. Apjdy am iiraanisus.aar u>
*
MBS. A. C. tfl'IS,
1
45 West Clmsliml Stra-ut,
3tf
/
WAKKriKI.U. Mash.

TO KI’:^'Ts
Franuailtlou wUbslalo ruami, up one filght, aavaar
Wanlwuirsalrv ipHMis stun*. City uatur. l.aUdy

TO LET!
HOKHKH AND CAHItlAUKN.

and continuing a short
time only.

Ladies’ $1.25 and $1.00
, Silk Hose, "730. pair.
Ladies’ 75c. Hose,
3CIkc. pair.

FOR SALE!
House lots bn Pla>ssant and Dallam Htruuts
two iiioo liuusuB on Pluasaiit Htrawl. Fur Xtiiih*

sam

DON’T FORGET

117 Main 8t., or
14lf

15 DAl.Ta>N STHKBr.

FOR SALE.
A hanisat lot in Bnrluigh Iluhl next south
rusiaieiu'u aif W. L. Keaaiiat. Hlaaim nil lot snfiluii'ht
la> hulhl a tmlinr.
liKiulru Ilf .Mrs. Mary .Mmnutd.n
It'iU .Main St.

:iiir2

FOR RENT.
'i'wo-Kt«iry hikI a half Inmiaai, known iu<
idMins lioueaa, at Itiu curnaar uf KIni ainl Kjaring
LrtwUl. lala-ly ua-cupihal hy C. <1. CnrU-ta)ii. Apply
^
'
A. F. HRirMMDND,
at llio Wai'kkvii.i.k Savisun Ba
47

KOK MAI.I-:

GREAT SLAUGHTER
We are making In tbe prioes of our

SILK
LAWN
and
COTTON

''Hie luaxo of lha> sturas In Millikeli Bloa'k.ri'
ceiitly a>ccupU‘al by L’hsrles (1. CaricUm, logi'llii'r
with ilia! Block a)f gtaal*. caniHlHilng of iiinah'al
Inslruinamts and gamairai vnrluly.
liiiiiitMlIalai
iHissetMioii givuij. liKiulroof
‘
*
KD.Mi'ND F. WFBB
MARY C. CAUl.K.'l'tiN
Waturville, .Iu1y8, iH95.
.
if

I.ONT.
l»St Hatunlay a 1aaly*» fur Ima on .Main a.r F'm
Btrett. Fi'idur will iai ruwanh-iMiy h-aviitg it at
Ihu Watervlllai Havings Bank.

Buy for this year and next.

FARM WANTED.
SIX

LADIES’SERBE SUITS

Wiiliin 5 miles of AugnoU. WatervIBu, Fairliaaiil, Uaklauii or Ska>wlia>gaii.
C, M. HAWtKlt.
Ileal KstHte ami I.lfe anal Aeelala'iit
''
Iiisuraiiee Agt.
I2tr
llfi Main Street, Waterville, Me.

A

DOKCAB HEHEKAII LODGE, NO. 41,
1. O. O. F.

BugiHaafa

Meets Island Srd ’ruus4Uy evunliigs uf each month
INITIATORY DKGRKK tbe Ist Tuesalay.

Actual busiuese by t|mll and ouiimiam
carper at
wneks successively |)rior tu tbe foiKtb Monday of
Septembe' next, in the Waterville Mail, a newspa
AND
per printed iu Watervllle,tbat all persons interest
aHORTHAtND
ed may attend at a Probate Court than to be held
at Au^usta| and show oaiM, if any why tbe
Portland
and
Auguau, Me.
not be allowed.
F. L. BHAW, PMlNclpAt,
PUUTl.AND.
G.T. RTKVKNB, Jutige.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN Kegtster.
3wl2

WATERVILLE LODGE. NO.fi. A. <1. U.W.
Regular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
AKNuLH
fieeund and Foortli Tuesday# of eorh Muulb
at T.ao P.M.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Meets 1st aud Srd WeatiiesiUysof each moiilb
t.O . w HAI.I.
AKNMIiO lil2RjK.

Eils

KxNNBBX'CuuNTy.—Iu Piobstc Court, St Au
gusta, ou the second Monday uf August, 1885.
A oerUln Instrument, Durpomng tu be the last
Kannlfiftoo, Maine.
will and testanieut of
TUITION and TKMT BOOKB PUKE.
JOHN W. DRUMMOND, Ute of WtuBiow,
In said county, deceased, bavlng beeu presented
for probate:
OauKaau. That notice thereof be given three
weeks suoeessively, prior to tbe fourth Momlay of
iq the WAlervlIle Mail, a newsBepteinber next,>, in
fiipFor circulars and further iaformatiou aaW
uaper printed
’ * “lu Waterville, tbat all persoui
drees the Principal, OKO.O. F|fHINOTON.4tll
iresled• may
teresla
- - - attend at a Court of Pro'
>Mte. t:
to be held at Augusta, aud show cause, If any,
*
•
-• * '
* - ------ed,
approved aud allowed, as tbe last trill and testaroeut of tbe said deceased.

O^T‘ BTBVKNH,

llOWABDOWSN.UegUter.

8wl!

hereby given, tbat the subscriber has
_. been duly ap^uted
of (be last
appadi - * Kieeutrix
.................................
wUliOtid teetament of
OUAKLKB U. OABLKTON. late of Waterville,
In tbe oouuty of Keunebee. deceased, testate,
aud has undertaken that trust by giving bond .
tbelawdlreoU: All persons,tbei
___ .............^
' srafore,
having deinauds against tbe estate of said deceased, are
desired to exhibit tbe same for settlement; and
all Indebted to said estate are reaiuested to wake
Immediate payment to
MARY CADDIE CAHMiTQN.
Aug. 18. 1095,»wl8

N

Wo bfivo plaeed fi fair sfimple of
them in onr show window witli the old
find new price on tliem. Von will .see
tbe rednetion is from 15 tr) 50 percent.

We
Shall
Give
A
Fine
Reel

Boys’ and Childrens’ Suits
IN Till-; SAMK PROI'ORTION.

A ijood tinu; to f-ct a-

F. D. NUDD. Funural Diruepir,

N

60o. Lisle and Pine Cot
ton Hose, St*7*c. pair.

B u 81 N E a a

Great Reduction in our Light and Me
dium Weight Suits.

A Blatru; also sevural tuiienieiits.
IIAKVKV D KA'I’ON.

TO

ozx.Ej.ia.fr

FIDELITY

LODGE, NO. 8,

To
The
Person
Who
Catches
The
Largest
Bass
I-'roMi any waters in K.-nnebrn;
Couiity diiriiii^f this inoiitli.

We
Keep
Record
of all Hass hroiijilil in
to l)i; weij^lii’d, at mir
slori^

109

Fall Term will open Aug. 26,

KxKXKhao County—In Probate Court held at
..uguata, on tbe fourth Monday of July, IB6Q.
four yeios. (liviM ifudsuU a Uiorougb aud
SAHAll B. BREED, Executrix oi the last will
eump ate preparathai
for any
eollegu
or seTentlfio
—‘
-........■
~Tseiei
aud teeUpaent of
KT A. PAOKAltD. late of Keadflebl,
»eW. seboul. A'lso'^^reparee stinieuls Lr teaching, and
in said County, deeeased.
dsieeaead, baviiig
Itavi
preeenied *
fiir praeiisal IL..
---------'-'ofsaid
wl................
Kspimses very tow. Bend for catalogue or for
first aoeountas Kxeoutrix
further infurmaUbn Ui
Ukukebo, Tbat notios thereof be ^ven three
weeks soeoeesively prior to tlie fouttb
August UO...
next, .u
in .u.
tue Waterville
***------Mall, a newspaper
printed lu Wsterrille tbat all uersuns lutervsUd
11
may
----- attend
— * at
■“ * ■*
Cuu^
..• a■ -Probate
. )Urt then
.........tu- be
held at A uausta. aud show cause, 11 any, why Uis
sauie shoiilaliiut be alhiwed.
KKNWRitiM! CuuvTY.—In Probate Cuurt. at Au
u. T. Sevens, Joaks,
gusta. uu tbe fourth Monday t>f July, 1195.
A certain tiistrumHit.purportiug to be tbe last
HOWARDUWFN, Register,
la IU
will aud tuetauiuut
PETEK DiciMHJlIEK.Iate ot WaUrville,
tlTlCE It herrby given that the eubeerlbers
bas luNUi duly sppuiutaMl esecuture of the In sakl Uouuty.
aoeeaead, uavlug 1M.-SU preaeuted
.
bmt will and t«wl«mmi{ of
for urobatei
HAIJ. C. HIJR1,K1GI1. Ut-of VussiUbnrQ,
Okukobu, That noiisa thereof be giveu three
In the County uf Knniiebae, daNa«as«d. testate, aud weeke eueesastveiy, prkir to the fourth Uouday uf
have unda*rtiika*ii that Iruei by giving buiial as Ibi' August next, iu the Waterville Mall, a newspaper
law dirsoU: AH pereuua, tb^efure, having d«- priuted lu Waterville. that all persous IntaNrueted
niaud#^ a^nst the rstate uf aeld deseasetf, are may atiaud at a Court of Probate thru to be
IU(^biuli tbe Mine fur eettlciuent; ami bMhleit at Augusta, aod show cause, if ouv,
" IMktN we rmiuestiHt tu make why the said iwetruttwul •hiMiid ut.t be pruv*
to
^
approved a^* allowed,
•• the
last will oml t—*
—■* “
- •—
■ ~ KLKIUH
Mont of ths said Jsueaeed.
U. T. MTEVENH. Jnd^
CULKIGH.
Altseti HOWAEOOWBN.Bsglster.

F. W. JOUISOI, Principal.

N

’ * ■ *-....* ■ •

... -

School Suit lor the Fall Terms.
Trusting the paioiile, ffir find nef>r,
will tfike advfintfige of this .sfile, wo
fire, fiH ever, yours for trfide,

Special Sale.
As I fim fibont to imdce some importfint ebfinges in my store, mfiking
more room to dispbiy find sell my

*k-

Main
St.

Ready-Made Clothing*

find wishing to open my
We also kec^p

Hook, Line,
Bob and Sinker
And everytliinjr elsi; an
aiifflcT lias to Iniy (except
tlie fisli.

W. B. Arnold & Ro.

FALL TRADE
with fi mneh birgor stock of Clotliing,
I sbfill nifike tin effort to close out find
clefin np my present stock.
I’o do this mofins

■ftvs'LivV:

l>. 4»F H..

A. O. U. W.

to fi point far below the vtilne.
I sbfill do for the

BAILEY INSTITUTE.

Coburn
Classical Aatimn Term Begins September 3,1893.
OPERA gOUSE
Institute,
Tnesday Ev’g. Aug. 20
ThiStalnltlMUdpiilids.
East Maine
LOST IH HEW YORK.
WATKRVI1.I.K. HK.

The first tbin<^ we wisli to cfill fittention to is tlie

The largt* hall in Burleigh Block. In<iuiri> *>f
A.
...........lie......
K. imCMMONB,
...
Watairvillu Savings Bank

BAR6A1N8,
BAROAIN8.

otice is

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

Up anal down stairs ta*na*inenls, Nu. im’* Sllvaar Ht.
«tf
AI/iNZO DAVIK.S.

BROeS.

DRY GOODS

Attest:

A. W. FOSTER,

FOR KFI\T.

left. Also a few separate
Skirts. You can have
one at your own prioe.
They must be sold.

Kbrnkorc CoirRTV—In Court of Probate, held
at Augusta ou the second Monday of August,
1895.
K. B. nitU&IMOND, Guardlau of
OKLINA POOLKK aud FRANCIS l*OOIJCIl of
Waterville,
lu said county, miuora, having presented bla first
aooount of GuardiaDsbip of said Wards for allow-

s»hl by llriiggUts Hihl all dxoi.Tia In pnla-iit
iKHlia'Ini fi. Buy II iimi gnl the
I'UEI'AltKD ItV

113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

OrVICR or THRCOMl*TnUl.t.i:R OVTIfK CUKBKKrV
W'AflIlINnTON, A UO. 4.1800.
KNIGIftTH OP PVTillAHi
Whereas, by aatitfnctory evidence presented to
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 85
tbe undertigned, it bat been ma>le to appear tbat
Tbe Merohuits' National pank of Waterville. in
Ooatle Hall, Plalsted'a Itiuek,
tbe Town of Waterville, in tbe County of Kenne
Waterville, Mr
bec and State of Maiue, b complied with all tbe
provUiont of Ute Act of Congreta to enable Na
Meets every Tbuiialsy uveuing.
tional Banking Aaaouiatlona to extend their corpo
rate exlatencc and lor other purposes approved
WATERVILLE LODGE.P.« A. M
July la, 1888,
-Note Thtr^ore, 1, Jamea H. Kckels, Comptrol COMK TO US FOR BAMGAINH IN AM.
ler of the ('tTFreiiey', do hereby certify that The
Mo. (Btfi.
“ Ilk oof Wstervfne, in tbo
MercliaiitR’ National Hank
KINDS qr
S’TA'IKI) COMMUNICATION
town of Waterville. iu the County of Keunebec
.........
....................
kve
aucfleaainn
State of Maiue, is auUiurlaed to uai------------fifouday Evening. Aug. 5, 1HU5.
for tbo iwrliid a|i^lfled iu lu aiueuded Artleiea uf
AMOoiaiion, uHinely uutil cluao of buainew on
T. E. HANSTKD, Sec'y.
Attest,
August 4,1915.
In Tesiimouy Wkere<^ witness iiiy band aud
Seal of office ttnis 4th day of Angust, 1885.
1. O. O. F.
JxMRH H. Ei'KBLa, Comptroller of the Currency
Bainarltan Lodge, Nu. 80. meets Wednesday
No.fi06
evening at 7.SU o'clock.
1st Weduesday.
Initiatory degree.
OTIOK is hereby given tbat tbe aubsoribor
•M
1st
has been duly appointed adiniiilstratur with
MM
ad
"
annexed,on iiieeetateof
4tb
"
Sd
SAUAIl B. CROSBY, late of Benton,
W. A. UAGK.R.N.U.
8. L. BKUllY, Kec.
Id tbe County of Keniiel>ec. deoeaaed, testate,
and baa undertaken tbat trust by giving bund as
Ahlrain Knoaiupinnnt, Nu. fifl, meets on tli*
tbe law directs: All |»ersoiii, tberefure, having de
fid and 4tb Friday of each iiiuutli.
mands against tbe estate uf said deoeaaed, are de.
sired to exiilbit tbe same for sctlleiiieiit; aud all
R. A. CALL. C. P.
H. i,. BK.UltY, HaTriUo,
iudabted to said estate are request4Ml to make Immediate payment Ui
Oantoa Halifax, Nu. 84. meets un tlie lat
SAUAH B. CllOSBV.
■‘rldav
of
each
mouth.
Iv8
Aug. l‘i, 1805.
8wi‘2

N

tlmt we slmll not advertise' finything
Imt FAOTS, .sneh fis will fdwfiys find
every time be btu'ked np by tbe goods
in onr store. We tbink too mneb of
onr repntfition fis men and of onr laisiness to do otherwi.so.

WHEELER, FOSTER’S CORN

-TUB-

•aid debtor, wbleb petition was tlletl on the‘2nd
dny of /tucuat, A.I). lS9ft. to wlilobdate interest ou
clHiini U lu be ooinputed: Tbat tbe payn)ent of
any debts to nr by said debtor, snd the 'raiiafer
and delivery ol anypruperty by bitn are forbidden
by Uw; That a ineetin{| of the on^ltors ot said
debtor, to prove tbeir debts and olionae pne or
more asMiEiieee of bis estate, will be held st a
Court of Iiifolveuay, to be Iioideii at the Probate
Court Kncun in said A uausta, on Monday, tbe ‘20th
day of Auguat, A.D. IB&.at two o’clock lu (bo af
ternoon.
Given under my band tbe date first aliova written.
JAMEft P. HILL, Deputy Slieritf,
At Meeaenger of tbe Court of Intolvenoy for
•aid county of Kennebec.
UwH

We Want it Distinctly Understood

'I'hink of it wiiim yon nri' inirvlng a |>atl ca<rii.

IH CGMPLKTK AND KUK.HII.

Regardless of cost.

Messenger’s Notice.
STATE OF MAINE.
Krnkbukc ss.
Aujiut Stli, A.O. ISOft.
rpHIS J8 TO GIVE NOTIUK, TJjst iMi tbe :fml
X <tsy of Auifust. A.D. 1895, a warrant In Iiieolvenoy WAS Ihum out of tlie Court of lueolveucy
for said County uf Kennebec, agalust the esUte
of ealit
PYAK.SQN of
\
A>lju(lge«l til II.
be auTiiMiiveiit
de^r,
on petition of

, Sore Core, Gooi Thlnf,
"I'l Nil IT .ALONG.'

Corns, Warts, Bunions and Chilblains.

Oim HTtMIK <»F

MARKED DOWN

Grepe de Japan, 5c. per yd.

In ordan- to do this \v(‘ wish fill those
wlio refid oni' “fids”, wlietlier they
tfdce fidvfinttij>e of them or not. to iiudve
it known to ns .so ftir fis [XKssilfle.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

These are the same i ods others call
a bargain at C ' cents.

Sample—a few cut pieces.

Tliis question we fire
to try to settle
(lurin'^ the next yefir.

Waterville Maine

HAVE YOU
EVER
TRIED IT?

CREAM

4lf

orvioa OF THR RlIRRirr or K«NNKHKr e'OUMTV

115 Main Hlreel,

Is selling them.

45-lnoh all wool

!a 111! Nwspipws

II. O. 0<>IT1.,I>«

- V8 THK-

"Lost Id New York."

Manager Chase of tbe Opera House
will present tbe great and only "tank”
drama, "Lost lu New York.” next Tiiesdav evening, and be guarantees bis }mtrons
that this will be one of tbe very cleverest
shows of tbe season. The play has been a
great success and is tbe only iilay uf tbe
oharaoter that was ever presented at
Daly’s theatre, New Ynrk, tbe moat ex
clusive theatre iu America. "J»st iu New
York” is not, as' many peupio Hup|K>so, a
wild and wooly melodraiUH; it Is a well
written comedy drama, full of fiiu and
containing a pretty story full of liearl in
terest. A river of real water, said to
contain 00,000 galluns uf real water, up
on which will be seen real yachts, ferries
and a practicnl steamboat are among tbe
many realistic features of the production.
Tbe company carries two car loads uf
special, scenery said to lie very beautifnl
and olAlHirate. The New York cast will
appear and many new and pleasing
specialties will l>e introduced. The sale of
seats is now progresHiiig at Larry’s.

Vacation 3e^son
in hori> and iimny ar.' onjoylnx li<.*lr onlltig, Init
will find‘ tin al unr |Hwt nf...
duty airUrnf
l>
pIcHi..- (>iirl.>iii<>ni. Oiir plnre is first rlass In .•trry
r.-s)MVt. >V.> tiHie
nitfitrttiiial.* ill somt* of
.nir ht'lp hill wa* are In it Just the saint*.
(Mr.* IIS n t'all, w«* will us.a yam well.

—>-vririi THh:- —

117 lUAlIV STREKT.
Coustable J. R. Pollard will begin to
kill unlicensed dogs after Sept. 1.
Many of uur eilizons attended the grove
meeting nt Geluhell’s Corner, Sunday.
Joseph Herritago, a horse shoer from
Warren, Mass., will outer the employ of
Will Delano at his blacksmith shop Mon
day uuxt.
Mr. and Mrs. P'rank Smiley have the
sympathy of the community iu the death
of their ouly child, Hazel, who died
Wednesday night at the age of six weeks.
TbT Grangers of Clinton, Winslow and
China bsd a piouio Wednesday at Pallee’s
Poud. There weie about 200 present.
The place is not adapted for such gather
ings. It is tbe inleiitiun to make the
meeting aii annual affair and a committee
is to be cboseu from each Grange to select
a suitable place.

THIS HOT WEATHER
1 Has Come Early

This

MONTH OF AUGUST

VABBALHOHO, MAINE.

VOUNG MEN AND W«iMKN' who wisbUia.ld
1 U> til
'
tbeir ubildreii iu a sclnaul where they wili be
happy aiul eanitenUxl. and educated lu all that
perialne to good cltlseushlp, shuulil iuvestlgate this litstirutiun.
Our fOollltlea are exoelleut. Our leriua low.
Bend for catalogue.

find finy one wishing to buy anything
in

SUMMER OR WINTER GOODS

will save ti Itirge itrofit by tfiking fulVfuitfige of this sfile.

HEIBT H; GODDABD,A.M. Principal.
iiuia

Conference
Seminary.
Fill Term Opens Aig. 26.

For calaluguc, address the
President,

REV. A. F. CHASE,
BUCKSPORT,

-

MAINE.

A play full uf hauirt interest. A vivlal pktuie
of Mew York life from the Battery to (.’eutral
'ark. The uulire stage cuuverteal Into

A VAST BIVER OF HEAL WATER.
•usuining rawl yaehu. ferries auJ

A GENUINE STEAMBOAT, RUNNINQ
AT FULL SPEED,
Two oar luaals of beiutlful seeoery gialuleal by
. Arthur VuegtIer, of Ihu MaJIsuu Haiuare
Tncatre, New York. Tbe Rust River b^ luuuulight: Kamhtirs JslanJ liieane Asylum; MsaBsun
Bquare Utnlen, iliuslrateJ; New Yvrk Harbur,
el«., «U‘. ;rhe Mew York oast, new s|ieelaitAes
atul (fleoes.
FKIGKB file Me* mmA Yfio.

P.,S. HEALD.
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Me iwatmitu |MaU.
PUniil8HRI> WKKKLY AT

120 Main Stront,

Wnt^^rvlllo, M.

I^J^INCK & WYMAN,
Pltlll.tnllRHfl ANI> PROl'KlKTfUin.
Miibnrrlptlon Prlc^e, sa.OO P«t Yoftr.
• 1.50 If
In AtlTftnnr.

Kill DAY, AlKiDST KJ, 1805.

AT THE LAST.
It is thy wlf« Oh, huiibniid, let roe int
I atn s-woary, and tlio way wiih hard.
The enow waiidoep; tho way wae hard to win.
I fall iM-forn thy gate iiKuhiHt me bsrr’d.
Oh. let nio bit It H thy weary wifo.
nitherwnrd fidlowlng with woundid foot
To fliid thm* hero and lone (ho pntn of life.
Kaiv'ptiiig tide liiy bitter had no awoot
And iiiy deeiwlr no ho|ie whon thou wert
pnet,
Oh. love, from out niy darkiHwi in thy light.
Ami now for me, for me, thn dawn ni luetl
For me the rapture of the end of iilghti
Downfall'n iny liunbniid'H alletit houwi iM'forn
nn henrn m«i not—then death undo the dvair.
- Mary nrotherton, Fnim '‘lloHomary For K«mumhrnnco.”

"Boor George foil into tho water,"
replied Virginia, with a winning smile,
"and 1 saved his life with an oar.
Didn’t I, George?"
All tbr^ugh tliimer that evening Mra
Carmthern elmffotl mo tmmenjifnlly. I
boro h<'r raillery with great fortitude,
Slid afterward, when Virginia and 1
wore Hitting on the ])iiizza in front of
tho honso, we made a HoIeimurOHoliitioii
that wowonhln’t break <mr eiigiigenient
again for a wholnoulendar month at the
very most.—Gilliert Burgewi iu .Sketch.

A mooAi KiiSiun rubiie.

Of a plain and unpretentious extorlor
It stands near tJic center of tho village,
hard by the cliurcli and thonctory. The
sign of the iKiar'H head nailed against
the wall over tbo dtsir indicates the
character of the establishment, just as
in its nnrogenerato days. Neither parntle
nor concealment lias Isien attempted. In
side yon have the ordinary taproom,
furnislicd witli wimkR'II Hetits and a small
bar, and a larger parlor adjacent. Dar
ing the major part of the day little busincHS is done, and what there is can be
easily attended to by tlio manager’s
wife—a tidy woman, who con keep tho
accounts. With the exception o/’ occa
sional pnssersby, tbo customers are nn
almost constant quantity and regular iu
their liabits.
The same men conm day by day and
drink just aboiG tltc same onionnt of
beer, nllhougii ti < ntleiiipt is made to
limit them exceiil of coiirse by tho con
dition of Hobriety. Tlicy have frlieir pint
after dinner and their pint and a half or
so again in tlie evening, when they come
to nit and Kinokeaiid iliscusH the weather
and tho crops. The liiiuor diHisniHcd is
light, but clean niul •^iialatable stuff.
DnmkemiesH Holdom ocx’urH, and tlien
only ill iiersoiiH who have come in from
other plai'OH already tlie worse for li(iuor
and have been accidentally served with
mure.—National Review.

Cun)b«.rl»nd IMaleet.
Farmer (loqultor)—So yo’vo Irtiidml
CROMWELL'S FIRST STATUE.
at last I Well, A'se proud toHt*eyou.
AS51ST NATURE
A’ll just toll tho hul to lotiHo tho horses
An Iniace of Woml and Wax Carried
a little nnwtind then
_____i
Thronah London In lORS.
out of tho conveyance. Ho’h deaf, but
in reiiiovititr oifctid*
iriK nidtter from the
When Kdward Burroiigh, tlie (Junker
Virginia ufikod ino to tako hur out for A ’ll Hoon inceiiHO him. My miHsus has
etotnuch and bowels
boon
only
very
middling.
Hhe's
keeping
"Apostle
of Lomloii," wlioin Ginirgo
end you
thereby A row. So I of c«)urrto tuckcrpi big nxl better now, hot hIio’h veryuHoIens (helpFox called his "Sou of Thunder,’’ was
avoid ;a multitude enuhion under eucli urm aiui Htraightloss).
What
a
mejit
there
is
inyon
field
passing through Charing Cross on hia
of distressing de> wny wont down to fhu iMiathuuHo, for
rnngrincnts and d)B< Virginia luul proininod Imrwdf to iu« in theyetirl When them Irish lH>aHtH come,
way to the city, uism the "22(1 day of
eases, end will have
they woH os lean aH puddixikH, and nhw
tho ninth mouth," 1()5H, ho found tlie
uiarriago,
and
I
iK'rfon’o
olM>ytHl
her
alless frequent need
they’re oh fat hh Imttlier. It’s getting
streets crowded witli people. "The
of your
doctor’s wayHand implioitly, an ih llm cifttUmi in
sore
fogged
up,
however;
w«j
lK>gan
to
guards of soldiers, horse and foot," says
service.
such oaHcA.
Of all known
he, "stayed me nud stoppiHl my horse und
1
liad
lM*on
staying
f)>r
moiuo wouka plot) out a part of tlie flehl, and then
Agents for this pur>
nunl it and gave over. You great Haiigli
said 1 might not puss that way. Neiose, Dr. Pierce’s with lior iM'oplo. tslu) liad a country
trtH)
hoH
mnHhe^l
tlie
dike.
It’s
btid-for
tlior, indeed, 1 will," odds he, "by rea
lensnnt Pellets are liotiKo on tim wcHturu Hhoro of laktv—
son of the throng of people. ’’
the best.' On£e woJJ, tho namo dvwwn'f matter. We had the land whtui tlie dikes Ih down, tlie
used, they are al«
When ho inquin'd tho reason of "thfs
Imk'II togetlier a gri'at detd, and 1 had iMHiHlH carrieH all tlie nmnagioiu'iit into
wnys In fnvor*
tho
phmtingK.
TI
i
I
h
eiindith
I
iuh
got
tlirunglng 011(1 pressing uf multitadcs,"
Their secondary ef learned to read Vir;*inia’H nuMulH from
proiKTly
HtojiiMMi
with
innd.
<4if
A
was
ho
was told thattlioynil ouinoont"ouly
fect is to keep the tlin ex])r(‘KHioii of lur adorable little
bowels open and mouth. On thia partieiflar (avaHion her juHt to nimmel (Htir) it u bit with a
to see a deiul image aud invented fea
regular, not to fur
stick
it
would
HtHin
Ininh
awn’.
There's
ture, withont lifoor Ijieath, which would
Whst Wm m VeomsnT
ther constipate, ay lipHwere prense«l lightly t<igotlu‘r, which a mint grawing lu're, A (*an feel it.
is* the case wlttf Hyniptmn meant in niyeotie that uHtorm
The following <iuntation from Bishop be carried this way." If was not the
Tash I A'kc gotti'U a Htang from a
Protector’s body, but u dead image
other plHs. Hence, their great popularity WAH br(«wingi and ho, after her ladyHhip
Latimer's "First Heriiion Preached Be ..j-c'it
with sufferers from habitual constipation, had Hetth'd lierKelf eomfortably among WOHp. There's a wesp 'ewt ht're. It's a
of wood or wax, arrayed and dcck^
fore King Kdward VI," March 8, 1549,
piles and their attendant discomfort ana
strong
’mi,
and
the
lM‘et
in
coming
out
with
fooli(*h
inventions, aud it "was to
is a giMxi illustration of the meaning of
manifold derangements. The ’’Pellets" the cuHliioiiH, I, Haying nothing, Hfuilled
ere purelyvei^etable i^nd perfectly harmless Htetuliiy away from tliu nhore for hoiuo thii'k. It’N a very kittleHome andean
this word and shows the primitive man be curried from phu*o to place that day
kerKoine
thing,
is
u
wt^Hp
Htang.
One
of
in any condkton of the system. No care is minuttiH. And iM'Hiden it waK one of
between Somerset House and Westmin
nets and eustonis of those times:
required while using them: they do not thoHO gorgenuH autumn afterniHuiH that Jubbie’H lodH, (he Tom one, has got a
"My father WUH a yeoman and had ster, us was uHUul in thotimoof popery,
interfere with the diet, habits or occupa
venonuHl hand. He was Htung by u slow
muko
oin>
Hilent.
Little
will
o'-tlje-winpH
tion, and produce no pain, griping or shock
no lands of Ills own, only be had a farm for multitudes of f(X)lish (leoplo to gaze
to the STstem. They act in a miln, easy and of Hiiulight were daneing W'ith tho rip- worm, and his urm swelled tip, so ho of 8 or 4 pound by year at tho utter upon imd wonder after and admire."
natural vi^y and there is no reaction after- plea on ti;e Hurfaco of tiie hike. Tho got it charnn'<l by nn IriHhmnn. Thom
The zeulmis Quaker thought tho statue
ward. Their help lastt.
from Uomuuiglit is best. They spits and most, and hereuiMin ho tiliixl so much of Oliver Croinwoll all tho more mi in
ns
kept
half
a
dozen
men.
He
bad
walk
'I'kis Pellets core biliousness, sick and triH'H on tho nhon', like co(pielt<>H who
breatheH on tlio wound. A’ve beared tell
bilious headache, dirriiiess, costiveness, or are conseiouH of liaving lost the full
for 100 sheep, and my inotiier milked sult to his memory because "he was
constijiatiun, sour stomach, loss of appetite, bhvim of their lM*auly, had dr«*f«ed gif nn Irishiiiaii druwH a ring roQpd a
80 kine. Ho was able and di<l find the onoe a great instrument in tho hands of
costed longue, indigestion, or dyspepsia, thi'iiiMdveR ill gaudy kuiIh of Ht'arletmid toad with hk finger it can’t stir, and
tho Lord to break down many idola
windy bclchiiigs. ’‘heartburn,’’ piiin and
them Irish Im'okU is tiirriblo for banish king a harness, with lilniKelf and his trous images and grievous, idols. And
orange,
an
if
hoping
by
brilliancy
of
horse, while ho came to the plaeo that
distress after rating, and kindreil derange
ing
Hiiuki'H.
A
was
once
just
about
sit
have they now, said my spirit, made a
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels. color to hide the trageily of deeay that
ting down in some Hprutty grass in yon he should receive tho king’s wages. I ooetly imago of him? And are such oh
In proof of their superior excellence, it can uiakea autumn ho intliiitely pathotia
can renn'mlii'r that I buckhxl his bar
be truthfully sai«l, that they are alwaya Kver and anon an adveuttirouH trout der shu'k, when an udder cuinmed out
were once his si^diers, who pulled down
adopted a.s a housthold retnidy after the
and flsHed at me. My word I A did run I ne-ss wln*n wo went unto Blackheath images and (Tosses, and all sucii popishffrst trial.
Put up in seab-d. ^lass vials, would Hpring out of tlie water to look
field. Ho kt*pt me to sehool, or else I
Eels
is
a
kind
of
odder.—Gentlnnmn’s
fherefore always fresh and r«'luible. One at the deep hluo of the nky, and gniat
had not Ix'eii able to have iireachod be like stuff wherever tlioy mot with it,
Utile’’Pellet " is a laxative, two me niildy gol(h<n buu)hlobt‘eH went buzzing over Magazine.
fore the king’s majesty now. Ho mur- now guarding liis imago and watching
cathartic. As a "<Huner pill,’’ to promote
our beadH in their traimit lU'roHS tho lako
Allen O. Tharinnn’s Metnorj.
ril'd my sisters with 6 pound, or 30 over it, and his ohildron mid officers
digestion, or to relievi- distress from over
eating, take one after tlimicr. Tlw-y arc iu Hwirch of freKh plunder.
"Among men uf reiimikable memo nobles uiiiece, so that ho brought them following it, multitudes of the inhabit
finy, sugar conf<fl grafiuJrs; any child will
Watching thoHO fliinga, I w/w nlnuwt ries I will given prominent place to the up ill g«>dliness and fear of God. He ants of I>>ii(loii gazing after it? This is
readily take them.
unmindful of Virginia’H proHenco, and 1 Old Koinan, Allen G. Thurman," said kept hospitality for his i)oor neighbors, sad, said 1, and a great pity. Is this
Accept no substitute that may be reccimtho end und final farewell of once noble
mended to be “ju'-t as good,” It may b»* Btarted W'hoii Hho Haid Hharply, *’You’re Lawyer Mills. "To mention a slight in and some alms hi' gave to the poor. And
not
very aimising tliiH afternoon."
bfHer fot thr itmli t, beeaiive of paying bitii
cident of bis iMiwers: When 1 was uhho- ull this he did of tiio said farm, where Oliver?"
Edwiu'd Burrongh concluded that it
a better iirolil, but Ae i.-> iu<t the one who
I Bmilwl im aiiHwer, wlnTV'Uivm Hhe dated with him in iirosiHiutiug what is he that now iiiith it puyeth 10 iiouiid by
nteJs help.
immediately cleared deckw for ju-tion, known as ’the tally Klu'et’cases in (Jhio, year or more und is not able to do any was "a jiKiKeniout" upon Cromw'iJll to
and Huid, with a fine air of irony, "If I was iMsmliarly iinpresHcd by thegront- thing for his prince, for Iiiinsolf nor for bo thus wronged after his death, because
only your dtair Mth. (‘jirrutlierH worn noHHof Mr. Tliurnmn, by liis stnuigth of hiH eiiihlreii, or give u cup of drink to he had snffi'red the servants of tho Lord
(tho Quakers I to bo persecuted aud iui
liero, you would hooii tinii phuity to Hay. iutt'lhot, profusion of thought and iniig- tho iKMir. ’’—Notes and Quorlea.
prisoned for crying against such things
I’m Huro tlie way you went on witli her uilic4‘nt uccoinplislinKUitH us a hiNvyiT. I
The French Postal IXctlonary.
OB were popish. Ho says that Cromwell
at luneli wan Hiinply disgract'ful. Not was aim) greatly impressed by his .fine
Recently a postal dictionary, about himself would have been luigry at it.
that 1 am joalouH of her. You noodu’t scholarship, and 1 tiav(> this illuslratum
think thutl"
of the lurourocy of his I<‘urning: While tho Hizo of Webster’s Unabridged, has "I knew tlie muii when he was living
Mth. CamitlierH waH a fiOlow guest of one of tho attorncyH eiigiiged in tho cose been published in tba French language and had the knowledge of his spirit.
mine who poHnesKed a great many of roforrod to was addressing tho jury ho by the international postal union. It Aud I am porswadod if ithad been asked
tliouilnringquuIitieH of a young widow. professed to make a quotation from coutuins the names of all the postofficos him iu his lifetime if such an image
should bo made like him, and then set
‘‘Slie'fl a horrid flirt 1"
8hake8]>eare—'to make as.suranee doubly iu tlie world, 308,200.
Evorytliiiig from An, nn office in Nor up in such a place, I believe ho would
" Virgit* I"
sure.’ Mr. Thnrinun, with affected in
"She in, and you know it. You can’t dignation, tunud to me and Haid, 'I way, to Zywico, in Aufltrin, is given. have denied, I say, and said, 'It shall
The best $3.00 Men's Shoes on the call her pretty I"
thought he UKod to l>e a Hehoolmaster. ’ Even our own little Uz, in Texas, is not ho there for mo, when I am dead ’
market. *
"Well, dear, I Hupi>oHo I niayn't, but I Huid, ‘Yem’ ’Well, iu that euHo.’he there. In imnies of offices und places If it had boon his bones, " added the
Made from tannery cnlfakln, doncola
this book fnrnisliOH several amusing in- Quaker, "I should not have had aught
1 bat*e liearvl lotH of (ellow’H nay they said, ’ho ought to kinW’ better. Shako
toM, all leather trimmed, Rolid leaUier
thought Hlie wtiH a brielT"
speare never wiid that. ’ 'What do you oidents. For instance, Tombstone is against it) whereas it was but an imago
•oleswith I.owlk* Cork >'illed Soles.
made by hands." So Burrongh went
given ns in "Territoiro cluArezonie;
"Brick
or
ikv
lirick,
nlie’fl
40
if
h
I
io
'
h
mean,
judge?'
1
aHkinl
in
surprino.
‘1
Uneqtialctl for beauty, fine workman*
a day."
Bbip. and wearing ({ualitiuB. Your cliuice
mean,’ naid ho', 'that Shakesixuiro novor "Las Vegas, Territoiro du Nouveau— homoand wrote hia "Testimony Against
Moxique;" West Virginia i8"Virginie Great Idolatry. "-Westminster Gazette.
of all the popular toes, lasts and fasten*
"Slie i»robably iH a day, but 40—no. wrote "muko assnnuice doubly sure.
tn^
bliall wo say MOV"
What ho wrote was "muko assurance Occideiitule^ South Dakota i8"Dakoto
Ue«t Taloe of Ccml.
Every pair contains a paid-up Acci
This wan ingenious on my part, see double Niire. " ' 1 myself luid doubts as dn Sud," aim North Dakota is "Dakota
dent Insuranco I'olicy for slOO. good for
The im]s)rtaut fact has over and over
ing that Virginia and 1 both knew that to the oorrtH'tneKH of this critieism, but du Nord,” apd tho District of (Columbia
00 days.
Mrs. (JarrutherH was not yet 2(1.
afterwanl viuilled it by examining tlie is "District do Coloinbie, Etats-Uiiis again been stated by those wo have in
Wear I./ewi8’ Accident Insuranos
Virginia tluslu>d, and looked at me standard editions of ^hukesIK«a^e, "— d’Amerique.’’ Here can bo found the voHtigated the subject with scientific ex
Shoes, and go insured free.
ofnoe.s of Ilell-fef-Snrtcn, Yuba D.tm: actness that only about 0 or 8 per cent
with her low)‘r lip quivering.
Chicago Int«‘r Ocean.
New En^iland
plain, everyday Iiidl. in Norway; Kiss- of the total hout value of coal is utilized
’’(■Jenrge. when you are Hun'JiHtio I al
Jupaill'MI*
MlHMidllll.
Mo, in Montana; AVlio, in Ti'Xiis; Hell's- iu nn engine by heating trmisfurmed
mewt liato you."
The
Jupaiiese
aie
the
happiest
{icoplo
Half-Aere, iif D:iUota; Bn'ckinritlgo in into iKitver. In tracing up this loss it is
"Di'iir!" said 1 reproaelifnlly. aceeu'
Sand for Clrculart.
luating till' e towel Hound, to make tlie in the world. I btive loukcd into tho several places, but Trilby is not iu it.— stated tlmt there are required some
faces of thouHimds of ihi.s strange little Postal Rm»rd.
1,202 dogvees uf hent, or lient units—
little word netun nioro etUTHHing.
not (logice.s of tciiqieraturc—to change
"1 wish 1 had iu>ver met you. 1 hate people, und scarcely oiu' in a liundred
{{ankers,
II« llsd TliKt Honor
uuc iiomid of xvator into steam, while
being migageil anyway—and we kchuu to sliow’H liiK'H of sin and disconttMit, uad
us I go by tlie Iciniiles that have Ih*ou
A gentleman sojonriiing in Edinbnrgb during tlx' a^tisorptiou of tins amount of
be always tiutureliiig. "
130ST0N.
"It takerttwo to make a quarrel, Vir- beacon lights to these sinqile betirts fur oud having beard mucii of thoehMiueiico heat tlie K'lnperuture of the water rq:,
gie, and I’m sure I'm iu the^boNt of so many centuries 1 say in my owu of tiio iiiembers of the general u.sHunibly mains at 212 degrees. This imnieuse
heart, What a farce this missionary paid un early visit toil. Next to him uiiimint of steaui is rendered latent und
teiiqK'rs."
"Tlmt’s tJjo aggravating part of it busiuoss! What wo call civilization Hut an oUieriy, hard featured, solemn does not sciis,bly affect tho thermometer.
brings
to this iitaipleall uf our vines and faced miu), wlio was Inuiiiig with both Scientific authorities explain tho cause
You Hit there Hniiling and 1 cmi't make
uoue of onr virtues. Now with all the hands on a heavy stick, which he eyed of this loss in tho steam engine us due
you imgry. ’ ‘
If you hiltuiil to paper your looiiis, do not fall
milliouH
that have been siiont in Japiui with great coucontrutiuu. Sinm the to the fact that the 990 degrees absorbed
To my sliaiim be it said, 1 hurat out
In cull oil 11)0. I liaio (tio lltiest Uiioiif Httioples
stranger’s attention was riveted upon by water ill be.ug Iruiisfeired iutosteum
lo bo soon ill tlie elty. Samples hIiouu at >our laughing. The momeut after I wuh Horry, on inissiouu I say to you, and witli ovowu bviiu^ flrop 1110 a card.
for tho teant begtui to gather in her eyen, ery regard for truth, tlu^ro arc not 100 tho spt'ukor who had opened the day’s —212 degrees are apparent upon a tlieractual
native
Cbristiiuis
in
Japan,
1
be
diHcourso. Tho wonderful command of mometor, and wliicb, added to 990,
CAN HAVK VOIl »» I'KK CKNT.
and I can’t iM'ur that, and more oiuinouH Htill, Hhe was tidgeting with h<*r eu- lieve iu tile Christian religion, but not language he possessed, combined with nmko up tho 1,202 degrees above mengageiiH'Ut ring. Now* thiH really alurm- for this oriental iniml.—Tokyo Cor. his eloquence, excited tho listener’s tiouod—go into the engine uniudicuted
curiosity. "Can you tell me who is by the thermometer, leave iu the same
o<l me. Ah a rule, our engagement was Iowa State Uegister.
speaking now?" he asked eagerly, turn manner aud go to waste.—Now York
broken luid rmuuented ouoo a week.
ing to the sober faced old man beside Sun.
Only tho afternoon before wo hud gone
Birds Riinn Sour Chsrrlrs.
him. "Who’s speaking now?" echoed
tlirougl) the certuiuiiiy. If it were going
H. O. PIERCE,
How to Clean Old Hook Plates.
Birds
are
said
to
have
a
sweet
tooth
the old Qjuii, lifting his eyes from the
to happen once eveiy day, there wore
nosidenco:
22 ASH STREET. elumentH of danger in the OQHtom which as well UK mcinl>ers of tho human fain contemplation of the stick to fix them
To restore old book plutcs that have
been
injured by ago and dump praceed
ily and can tell a sweet cherry from n in oonteuiplnons amazemout upon his
it wuH desirable to avoid.
But Imfuro 1 had time to sue fur fur sour cherry lietter than the average boy, interlocutor. "That, sir, is tho great as follows: Place uixm u flat surface u
giveuuKS Virginia took off the little gold who is HopiMised to know more about Doother Chawmors, and I’m holdiu his sheet of white pa|)er, somawlmt larger
than the print to be clemiod Carefully
baud and after a mumeut’a hesitation cherries than any other creature. They stick."
dampen tho print on both sides with a
flung it to the lake. And then ulie look certainly let alone tlio sour class of
Rslatlve
StreBftb
of
Metal
and
Timber.
(luu lull sets roodi*),
soft, wet Bpoiigc, ami tlieii saturate it
ed straight at me, witii a brave hIiow of cherries, os the Morellos are usually
Dr.
Robert
H.
Thurston,
iu
a
recent
defiance, although the telltale mouth termed, when they have tho chniico of article, discusses various materials in with a mixture t.f chluridu of lime and
let me know that nhe wuh frightened at foraging on the swtH'ter kinds. For this which conipurisuns of interest are made. uxnlio iioid dissolved in about etinal pro
&
what she Imd done. 1 wae mure hurt reason the Morello, or "pie." cherries At tho outset ho gives tho following portions iu a p'ut of cold water. Yon
tliau words can Huy, and with u few are much more popular around cities gouorally uocepted figures: Cast iron cim tell wheu the mixture is tight by
swift Htrokeri turned the bout’s bead where birds and boys are likely to bo W'eighs 444 pounds to the cubic fiKit and its turuiiig iinigenr:i color. Continue to
Hoar village, giHst liiiiUlIngH, fridt lreo5.
homeward. Ihit i couldn’t bear to leave troublesome. A point not generally an ihch square bar will sustain a apply it until every stum or sisit has
riiniihig uator).
tlie ring beiiiud, and 1 dett‘ruiined to known is that these trees usually grow weight of 10,600isninds; bronze, weight disupiicurcd, and then wilh a clean
dive fur it. 1 Hhipiied my oarn and took os dwarfs, but make quite largo trees 625 pounds, tenacity 80,QUO; -wrought spungo wash the print fnnily with cold
off iny (‘oat. Virginia pretendt'd to take when grafted on the Mnzznrd Ktock. iron, weight 480, tenacity 50,000; hard water.—Art American.
no notice. Then, wutoliing her olueely, They grow dwarf and are very produc "struck" steel, weight 490, tenacity
Plnotj of Room.
■t i•argain amt oil eimy toniih.
^
I ix>gan to untie my shoe luuea Still tive w*heu grafted on the Mnhaleb. If 78,000; aluminium, weight lOB, tenac
Australia lias a iKjpulution of less
she lu'eteuded nut to see. Then I took out quite ns protluctivo ah wheu grown ity 36,000. A bur of pluo just os heavy than 5,000,000, but ecomunists deolure
rOK ItKNT.
off my bolt and shoes and placed the on the latter, tho fruit is much finer in os a bur of steel tui inch square will it could support 100,000,090 wiOi ease.
Nioe dwolliiig, eoiivuiiloiitly l<K*aled in Wator ountents of my trousers ])ocketa iu a every respt'ct, and for this reason as well
villo, (two or throe yean*' l»-io«e.) .
os from tho ^t that they innko larger holdup 120,000 pounds, tho best nsb As u iiK'auM of allowing how far the
neat little heap in tho bottom of the
trees they are more iMipiilur for the sit- 175,000 mid souio hemlock 200,000 world is from being oviTpopiilutod they
- W.
bout.
nations indicated.—Meehau'H Monthly. pounds. Wood is bulky. It occupies 10 assort that tho entire isipuhitiuu of the
Virginia’s
eyett
met
mine,
and
she
I hayer IMoek.
W.VTKUVU.I.K.
or 13 times tho space of steel.
United Btates could live comfortably lu
said tremulonsly, "What are you going
AKnostlclam.
tho single state uf Texas.
to do, (-loorge?"
A DiMkppolutc><l 8torekci«i»«r.
There con bo no hoi)0 apparently of
"Dive for tho ring, Virginia."
A roan wont into u hardware store in
I disliko on eye that twinkles like a
laying new foundutions for a rational
"Can you swim?"
tlieology iu any direction excepting that Porthmd, Mo., und uskeil for a stK'ond- star. Those only ore beautiful which,
"No.
of the study of the universe and of hu huud coffin. Ho said ho kiqit a country like tho pluuots, have a steady lambent
1 couliiu’t resist this flli. It would manity os uianifestationsof thomiprexne store and thought he would Luqist'coiid- light, ore luminous, not sparkling.—
have hiKiiled it all if I hud told her that power, in that spirit of thorougligoing hand eoffii^g for sale. Ho thoaglit the Longfellow.
I, ut Kton, liad Indd the school uhum- iutolleetiiul hoinvity uf which Huxley is Portland stores kept everything, from
piuiisiiip for three yi'ura iu suixxisHiuu.
At the end of life we discover that wo
truly said to bavcliceii un illustrious ex hornets’ ue.sts to smuidlumd coffins,
"(leoi'ge, dtuu*, can’t we let the men ample. Tliat wo are made and intended and was grievously disiipiNiintiHl tu fiml have pussoii nearly ono-hulf uf it iu be
dredge for it?"
ing
happy without rcMiliziug it, and the
they
didn't
—Hurihvure.
to pursue knowledge is as certain ss
How Khould we ever remember tho that wo are made und intended to strive
utlror iu imagining that wo were miser
exact H|H)t where it went down? No,"
Cold Is l>«»d Slow.
able.
______________
for tho iniprovement uf our estate, and
—this with a slight touch of ineUMlruma wo cannot tell lioxv far or to whut reve
The Teacher*—Now. who enu toll luo
—"1 must take tlie risk. And, Virgio, lations tho pursuit inuy haul us. If reve which truvuls tho faster—heat or cold?
"Do you know, Aumrylit," asked the
if 1 simuld not—not come up, don’t you lation is lost to us. manifestutioii re
Johnnie Bright (promptly)—Hout, of
know—tell tJieuithut 1 fell overboard.’’ mains, and grtatt revelations appear to course. Anybotly cmi catch cold. —Oma Cheerful Idiot, "Why the letter 8 is like
the
preseiiUtien of a cigar m a oulureil
Virginia gave vent to a scream. Not be opening on our view. Agnosticism is' hu Bee.
gentlenms?" The waiter girl gave it up.
one of those stuocuto notes that the right if it is a counKol of liouesty, but
Reaped the Adventaso of lleing
"I will (ell yen, it is beoatisi' it ninken the
mention of a mouse will generally bring onght not to be hoard if it is a counsel
A well known Ituliiin jKiet hit on o moke Binoke.”—Journal.
from women, but a genuine scream of of despair.—'From "Gutissesut tlio Rid neat plan for securing tlio distinotion
fear.
dle of Existence," by Profe'^r Gold- that comes from death, without the
WeakiirBri is the Bymptoiu, impeverishiHl
George, please—please don’t I 1 am win Bniitii, in North American Review. pains. Ho ]mblit>lied u striking volume
bliMMl the uanae, Hood’s Sarsaparilla thi‘
BO sorry I was jtialous luid cross and
of
lyrics,
iifllxtHl
an
unknown
name
to
THE OLD REUABI£
oure.
It luakeB the weak atruag.
Al»*o<lot« uf Norburjr.
wicked."
it, und in a lundutory i>refaee told of
It is said of Lor<l Norbury that he the Imrd’s wietclu'il life and early un
And tho tears tiegiui to sliow them
Cubhlo—I dou’i tbiuk the landlord of
selves again, so. withont mure ado, 1 would at any time rather lose a friend timely taking off, even isdiitiiigout f<u
went to the bow and took a header. I than a juke. On one ui'casion he begun tlio benefit of udmirers the position ol the Ocvaii Bar Houie Hked what I said
to
him before 1 went m bathing." Stone
found that fhe water was only ulamt ten the sentence of death in this wise: his (umb iu a (H>rtaiii oemetery. The
Prisoner at the bur, yon have Uh.'U book had all the flavor'of genius peiish- —“What wai that?" Cobble—“I asked
feet det'p, but the ring whs not to be
him
if there were any other abarks
Hat ttsed the Tsst of TIaa
seiui. On c^i^ug up for breath. 1 found, found guilty by a jury of your oouiitry- cd iu its young promise, mid secured a
poor Virginia braiidisliiug an oar over mau of tho crime luid to yonr charge, big sale, a deluge uf soiitimciitul tears around."—Ba»Qr
MORK BOLD THAN ALL OTHER
■RAN08 COMRINCO
the side of tho bout, with a view to sav and 1 must say I entirely agree with the being shed by oomitless danim^ls over the
ing my life if possible. 1 stdsetl it with verdict, for 1 see ’scoundrel' written lu dead ■iuger. And wheu the deceased un
'*Cau8t thou miBiBtAr to a mind dii*
Qiueli show of distress and waited un yonr face." Hero tho prisoner ioCermpC- known was secure in iiis posthuniouB eased?'’asks MaubeUi. Certainly, my lotdj
til I gut my breath. Virginia implored ed with, "That's a strong reflection reputation and had raked in shokela the noiiditiouof tfaa mind depeuds largely,
'when you me to oonie buck into the boat, but 1 from your lordship," wherenpon the enough to rouke tho publicutiou o good if not solely,011 the uonditiou of the Btomacb,
\s'UH obdurate. After tlie tliird dive 1 re judge, keenly appreciating the joke, thing on tiie business side the well liver, aud bowels, for all of which oouiturned to the surface, triumphantly oommuted the sentence into transporta known poet oaine cut with tho confes- pUinU Ayer’s Pills are **the sovereigneBt
want a
J
hdidiug out the object of my search. 1 tion for seven years.
■ion that no such young writer had ever thing un earth."
swum tojiio. side of tlie boat, and tak
exiated. The name was a pen name
Hs Vadsistood Wonaa*ing liuld of Virginia’s left hand, 1
Toaia)y;“lBay« Jobimj, eone out with
Bthel (angrily)—Why did yon not adopted by himself. Tho bqgna death
placed the ring on her linger. Wo made
was a device he hud invented. The suo- the old iron. Here’* a man that’ll give ub
many vows and promises, and it was oome last night, as yon promised?
oaah
for iL" Johnny. "No use, Tom*
i of hia peculiar log rolling caused a
Jock—I bad ^o<^ reasons for not
not before some minutes had expired
■eusatlou, arousing indignation or mt, 1 prumiaed my dad I'd. have uotbiog
coming.
that 1 began to realise that 1 was getting
whatever to do wiih bny*meUllUU."
Ethel—I don’t believe it What were amuseiueiit, as it happeuod, but on the
awfully cold. Clambering buck into the
whole vaatly helping his own aelliug
boat with some difficulty, I pulled to they?
When the toalp is atrophied, or abiiiy*
powers.
—Hartford
Copruut
or anything
Jack—Well, just as I was aboni to
the house us quickly as 1 could. As wa
bald, no preparatoon will restore the hgir;
ThrM Uooks.
oamu iu sight uf the lawn Virginia ex ■tart Miss Brown dropped in to see
in all other oasee, Uall’a Hair lUuower
else in that
A leading literury light in one of the will Biart a growth.
claimed, "Of course there’s that horrid mother.
Bthel—Yon poor dear I Forgive me. beat known woman's oullegcs soys that
lira. Camitlieis waiting fur you." V ..... ..............
What • tiresome evening you must have there aru just tliree books that everybody
line call on
Horrid, did you say, Virgto?"
Yea, daughter U getting along in her
shonld know by heart—"Tho Arubiau
Oh I 1 forgot, George, dear, but BCra bad.—Boston Courier.
muBio
BO
w^l
that
we are thinking of seudYours truly,
Nighta,” "Alice Iu Wiuiderlniid’’ and
Oarruthers is there at any rate. What
^Wblls Cavpla# V|i to Dato.
"Mother Goose." "A thorough knowl ing her to some institute." "1 beard one of
will she think? Whut shall I tell her?"
1 nuderstaud that the oitiseos gave edge uf those mustcrpiecos," slie says, the neighbors say that she ought to be
We’ll say I caught a crab and over jfones six hoon to leave town?" ^
sent to an institnUoii of seme kind."
"will do more toward cultivating the
balanced myaelf into the water.
They did."
*
imogiuatiuu tiiuu uuy other process that
"But do 1 look as if 1 had been oryWhat was the trouble?"
Nervous debility U aeommoo oompUint,
Ikuowuf. And I regard imaglimtiou as
All of them were owing him the most important uf all mental fuonl- espeoiallj among women, 'llie best medi*
^e did unmistakably, but before 1
money. "—Atlanta Constitution.
treatment for thi| dieorder is a per*
37 East Temple St.,
ties."
This
is
.in
diroot
und
siguifleaut
bad time to answer her we arrived at
aiiteiit ouurte of Aytr's Sarsaparilla to
Hrt. Comithen
A girl feels flattered when told she opposition to we itleas held by mouy to eWiuiBe and isvigmsnte the bloM. Tbit
MKXT TO OTTJCM'S UAKBKT the lauding stage.
greeted me with t
looks well in anything, bat • wife panmU and tcaeiiers that fairy tales are hsing aoeomplis^f, Mtare will du the
r. 5. 1 am pr«|tared to do satUfaetory work lu
"Why, what uu earth have yon beag .thinks such a ouuipliment only • plot to injurious reading for the young.—New resL
MT klud ofluloriur |k«M>oraU«A>S( Oil or Wator
York Huu.
Oolors at rsasouabls prioos.
44lf
get bit to weer old olotbee.
dohuil"

RECOVERING A RING.
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OFFJ^

0/o.mVESTMENTS
F.W.FBESGOnSCO.

WALL > PAPERS.

ii|i« .MlMtcm.
To prnmute tlm Incrmseof natural
knoN ledge nml to forward tho applica
Tho store and lot now occupied
tion of suicntiric mciliuds of investiga
by
tion to all the pK.bicms of lifp to tho
&
best of loy ability in the conviction
(whioh ha.i grown wiih my growth and
Un Kfixt Rftln nf Mnhi Ntrret.
Btrengtlienid willi iny strength) that
I.dt‘4K X Itjn. iNiBoeoBlon *1v»«n Aiigiifl la.
there is noallrviation for the sufferings
IHUB. Till* 1* (Hie ef tile Im>*I Itil*
of maiikind exri'iit veracity of thunght
III lliti rlly.
and action mid the tesulnlo faring of
Also, several desirable lots In
the w'orld ns it is when tiie garment of
make lielieve hy wliit'h pious hands have
Burleigh field.
bidden its uglier features isstripiied off.
WHlcrvillp. .lu • 15.
It is with tills intent that 1 have sub
KDMtlNI) F. NVKIUl,
ANNIF O. MGitl.KKill,
ordinated any veasonable nr unreason RK-OPENS SEPT. :inl, IHIHi.
TliO.MAS (l. lillULIClUll.
able ambition for Bcicntifio fame which
THE COUR^OF STUDY
I may have iierniitted myself to enter
thorough, complete and pradicni. I'lipib antain to other tends; to the {lopolurizA- li
fitted for the diitie* and work of every-day life.
tioii of science; to tlio development und
THE FACULTY
organization of scientifio rdneation; to embraces a list of more tlian twenty teachers .ind
tho ondleea series of battles and skir assistants, elected with tt-ftinl rf/trtHct t«i pro
ficiency in each department.
mishes over ovulntion, and to untiring
STUDENTS
opposition to that ecclesiastical spirit, are youngTHE
people of both sexes, full of diligence
that clericalism which in England, os and ntaU
THE DISCIPLINE
everywhere else, and to whatever de
of the highest order and Includes Lilualdc
nomination it may belong, is the deadly if
business lessons.
'
enemy of sciunce.—The Late Profesaor
THE PATRONAGE
Huxley. ________________
if the I/AROENT of any simGar institution
in the world.
The BalTmtIon of Bt. gophle.
THE REPUTATION
On the morrow, nt the first capture of of this school for eriginalHy and leaderihit' and
Jthe oity, tho janizaries rushed to the as being the Hntadiirri iBMiiiulion uf its
kind Is generally acknowledged.
great church, which they conceived was
SPECIAL POURSE.
■
filled ypith gold, silver and preciona Shorthand.
Type Writing, Vomfiotition and
stones. They found the dixirsTiuitenod, Corrti^ondenet may be t.nkcn as a Ri)eclal course.
but broke them open and at once began
SITUATIONS
to pillage. The sultan, as soon os poa- im bmelncM henaee furnished pupils among
Bible, r^e to Bt Bophia. Dismounting the varied inducements toattend this school.
SCHOOL BUILDING,
on the threshold, he stooped down, untl 6o8THE
Washington Street, Boston, is centrally lo
collecting Bome earth let it full on his cated and purpofcly constructed. Office open
tnrbancd head as an net of humiliation. daily, from 9 till a o’clock. Pros/ecim Pott pret.
H. E. HIBBARD. Principal.'
Then ho entered tho edifice, but stop{)ed
All tho Ttiifot Watorn,
(.’n'niii* «»»!
in the doorway some moments and gazed
LdUuu*. INirfimx**—of Ihn bci*t iiiakt**—in l>ulk «»r
in silence around him He saw a Turk
IiottU'*, atomizer*. ColiigiicH, ltn> |{uiii iiiid WIttili
breaking the floor with an ax. "Whi'ieliazpli tl»> hcHl Tolli't nud Hiitii
Simtigf*,
g«<iiuliiuTiirki*h Towi-i*. IIhUi Itniolu'*. Mitten*,
fore dost thou do that?" inquired (lie
etc.: I’lK'kfl Hlttvi'H, Soup lloxe*. Simuge Hug*.
conqueror. "For tho faith," replied the
FofKcl Fliwk*. <}«ay(rtir *iM»ply iK-fore leaving
town and *avo iiiuiiey liy biiviug ul
soldier. Mohammed in on impulse of
anger struck him, saying, "Ye have got
enough by pillage au(i enslaving the
oity: the buildings are mine."—"The
Ghnrch of 8t Sophia," Lethaby and
Swainson.
BroodlDf.
A full ansortiiiviit of tlie celidirated
Brooding over trials aud diffionltiee
and disappointments is one of the most
prominent aud sure oharacteristics of
fretfnlnesa. The mind seems to fasten
jU*l iefelv(><l at
itself on life’s troubles. It thinks of lit
tle else from morning till night, aud
then in the nighttime sleep departs and
the time that should be spent in sleep
is spent in fret aud worry until it fosters
and becomes more aud more absorbing,
l’re*ervi'* Fniil, Cider. Milk, nutter,
so much 80 that the miud becomes
•
Kgg*. Caloup, IMekle*, etc.
wholly occupied with the thought of
Kolt H.M.K AT
trouble. In many cases this state of
things continues till its victim finds a
home in the insane asylum.—Selected.
Uvlng Rtone* lo Fulkland.
FIPADC
iwroitTKi) kkvwkstanh
The most curiuos specimens of veg^
Llunno I>0.MK.STIC, hy the I>(>X,
table or plant life iu existence are the
----- AT-----so called "living stones” of the Falk
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
land islands. Those islands are among
the most cheerless sjKits in the world,
being constantly subjected to a strong
polar wind. In nioh a olimate it is im
possible for trees to grow erect, as they
do in other countries, but nature has
made amends by furnishing a supply of
w<Dod in the most ourioua shape imaginabla
The visitor to tho Falklqndssees scat
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
tered here and there singular shaped
(.'oiiHtaiitly oil hand and delivered lo any part ol
blocks of what appear to bo weather
(he cKy In (pmiitithw deHired.
BLACKS,MITII’.S CUAl. b> the imxliel or earboateu and moss covered bowlders in
load.
various sizes. Attempt to tuni one of
DUY, IIAUI) ANDSUFT WOOD. prepartHl for
KtovcH, or four feel Ion);.
these "bowlders" over, nml you will
Will eomra»*l to Kupjily (IBKK.N WiM)|> in lot*
meet with a surprise, because thn stone
d«-*ired, lit loue»t eiiKh priee*.
IMtKSSKU II\V ASH STUAW. IIAIlt ANU
is aotunlly anchored by roots of* great
(M I.CINKII FLASTKIL
strength—in fact, you will find tlmt
Newark. Itoniaii .t Forllaiid (’KMI'.N'I', hy llie
IHUiiul <>reji*lf.
you are f(K)ling with one of tho native
Aiieiu lor I'otlluiid Slone Ware Co.’* UIIAIN
trnea. No otlicr country in tiio world
.'’Il'Kiud Fil!K nUli'KS; all *iz< * on tmiid; h'*o
I'll.l': toi DuiiiMiiu I........
bos such u isH'iiliar "forest’’ growth,
II..WU
..lllee.il STKWALT 11IU)S..
and it is su d to bo next to imposHible
CV .'MABKFT.
(SocendorFh’s Patent.)
to work tlie odd sbiip('d block into fuel,
G S. FLOOD & 00 ,
becauseit i.Hjiorfectly devoid of "gruiir*
>0'ATKItVir I.K. M4INK
und appears to
nothing but a twisted Bend tor I
The Ifew York
eclogue
I
Iren
Rooflne
and
Corraantlna
Co.,
mass of woody fibers.—Loudon Ex
or prices, i PUm A WaaU'a tiU. Jersey City, R. J.
change.
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STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.^

UihtalBf, Fir* and Storm Proof.

BOSTON

UOUSTPiUTIIIG or PAPER UAVGIIIG

JAMES

Cl i«lKIN,

DRi

El SHEMPP,

Hi

DENTAL OFFIOF-84 MAIN 8T.,

WATERVILLG,
DKKICK

MAINE.

ilOlfllH O' to

18,

and 1

to 5

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.
IleBideiico, 72 Kim atreet. Olllco, 88
Main Btreot, over Miaa S. L. Blaiadall’s
Millinery store.
fjfiicu Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
Autl 7 to 8 P.M.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

Li 6.lUNKERp Ml Di
Office. 4 PLAISTED BLOCK.
Night Calla anaMreredifi-om OfBca.
nFFK.'K llOUBH:

8 to D A. M.
4ltf

1 to 3, ami 7 to 8 P. M.

M. D. JOHNSON,
tv trifiltVILK,

MAINK.

Gfilce in Barroll llluuk, No. 04 Maiu St.
tiffico Hours from 8 to I’d & from 1 toO.
Pure Nitroun Oxide and Ether constantlf/,
on hand.

W. C. PHILBROOK.

OKFICKIN AKNOLll*H BLOCK.

WATiSKVILLF

-

WATKKVIUjK,

MAINE.

mk.

Practlcu in nil Cmirt*. ColloctlaM elfertad
ttly. I'artiuular nltentiun given Probata
3**.
IMtC.

KKl'HKN KOHTKK.

IK. P. ITUMTRa.

Wilt furniah tun*io for ball*, pnrtle* and ai......
hlie*. Will laku H few violin pupil*. Order* fur
lh>’alMivu or lur plHiio tniiieg can be left at F.
.1, fliMhlridge’* or Orville D. Wilfoii**.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS!
Dona Promptly aud at How*onahl« Price*.,
Ordera may bo left at uiy houae on Union
St.,or at Buck Hro*.' Store, on Main Sts

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.,
IniapM oi\ work or nu'lerlal prompt)^ fur
K^tlniapM

ARRANGEMENT.

Dl*hed on HppIloHtlon

< Miu of (he nuw and palal iai oleHiiiuro,

“Bay State” or “Portland” SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Yes, if you want

Will luave Franklin Wharf, IVrtluini, at 7 r.«.
mid India Wharf, Uinduii, at 7 f. M., daily, 8utidavrt hieliided.
Thronuh ticket* ean he ohtailietl at all princi
pal railroad Mlnlioii* In the Statu o' .Maiiiu. Ilonu
car* Iroiii Union Fa**iuiger Slntiuii rim toftoaiuer dock
d. B. CtiYLK.
.1. F. LIHCOMB,
MAi------.....
aiiagur.
Uuiiu^l Agent.
rOKTLANI),
HAIMK.

FOR BOSTON!

•----- PBACTICAL----- «

Faiers ail Faaer-HaaKars
PBALKIta IN

liBds,
Led, Oil, Miidd Faints, Ealsonioe,
Brnsbes, Painters' Soiiplies geaeralir.
Paint* mixes) from pure lend ami oil iu qaaiitftlea and (xalor losult cilsUimera.

Daily Service,

and Jit tlie

G. V. 8PAULUING.
W. F. KKNNIAON.
7C West Tcmpln Ntr««t.

<yiMMKNi;iN(J

Oping of the Season.

iKun.

that is the place to go,
as they are the only

Hteniuor DKI.LA COl.I.INSwIII luavu Augiiota
al I I'.M , IliiBowidl at l.:iO, eminuuiing with the
nuw and elegant steauiurf.

KENNEBEC

G0.V.PLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.
We wish to call your attention
particularly to this most
attractive of

RANGES,
which is also the FINEST and

SAGADAHOC

WATFRVILLE.
1

Are only a few of the goods sold
at a VERY SMALL MARGIN.

ATKINSON FORNISHING CO.
0. P. RICHARDSON, HanaRer,

14 I SILVER I STREET,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

AND CAKE AND CRACKERS

Wlilch alteriialnly li'avo tianHiihr al 3,35 p.m.,
ItlRliinond, 4 35, Hath, 0, and Foplmm itcaoU al 7,
nro sold. In tlii* rea|>eot, at least, Waterdaily, Sniutay* exuepted, fur Booton.
viiln stamln shoulder to shmiltler with
lti''.TUltNiN<l, will leiivo l.tiimdu’ii W
Vharf,
flulliam. It iialuraily follows, therefore,
BoHtoii,I. every
I
evening, exeept Biiintay*,
o uhHik. f«ir laiuliiig* on KeiinufaM river.
if eleanll ness amt quality are Items to you,.
Faereiiger* arrive at Bath in Hea)^tu toooimocl
with early morning (rain* for all iMtInU lai the THE PLACE TO GO 13
.Maine (.'entral and Km-x <S[ Linoidn railrtaui: al*o
with ntuanier* for BotiUiluty and adjaouiit lalando.
FABKH:—From AuuiihIh, nallowflU and UarOTTI5I«»»*
dlner. ILIHI; lUohiiiumT. #1.75: Uiitli. •l.M).
HonUd (rip llukeia, go Ml for reiuxliidur of oea39—41 TEMPLE 8T., WATERVILLB.
aoii, Hold at rtMluiKHt rati-*.
dA8, II. KHAKK, Frualilent.
Al.LKN VAIlTItinGK, Agent, Aiiguattt.
r. A.
Agent, llt^Unwell.
WTj' TUUNKK, Agent, tiarJlner.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

FOLDING BEDS,
,
BOOK GASES,
OAK GHAHBER SETS
AND DINNER SETS

NEW YORK
New York tuny linve bigger stores lhnDOTTKN'8
but none are elunner, or where better

'T 4(>tr

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

DFFiCK-IOOMalnStreat.
Rtharand Pure Nltroua Oside Gaa Ad
mlnlaterad for tha Extraction of Tooth

, S. F. BRANN,

AJtBtS

F. P. FOGG.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

(i. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST. ^

'B. L. Tobacco
Knickerbocker Shoulder Braces COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
sells for no
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
higher price
ANTIFERMENTINE
HARVEY D. EATON,
than ocher
Attorney at Law,
tobaccos, but is
DORR’S DRUG STORE. Ware Kitlldlng.
the Longest
W. FRED P. FDGG,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTART,
Chew. A tenIlooma 3 and 4 Maaotilc Hulldlnj',
WATKKVlLliK, MAINE,
cent plug will
B
go as far as
FOSTER & FOSTER,
two pieces
ATTORNEYS SCOONSEILORS at LAW.
94 Main St., WatervUle,M#«
of any
other kinti.
J. B. DINSMORE

SUMMER

\

Dunham,

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

FOR SALE.

Store, Dwelling and two acres land in
the village of Readlleld.

Piyslclan and Snrgeon,_
OPriUR,
Ml main;;^kbrt.
UKKICK IfottK*: 3 to 5 and 7 to B P.M.

iSTOK

PAPER HANGIRG A SPECIALTY.
PAIRTING AMD GLAZING.

Esley Cottage Organ,
- Silver Service, . ... .... .
Ivers Pond, Upright Piano,
Small Farm In Franklin Co.,

. W. M. PULSIFLR, M. D.,

FOR SALE.

THE SECRET OF MAY.
Whst Is tbo world tryfnft (o
Why is ths Il|lit su n-tidcr imd srsyP
Why sm tho tromuifiiiH Icaws a sway
On thfl trcfM nnA AkIshI with the fslntssl
rr«H<n?
N«y. hfl WArs wlsn wha coahl sny whnt thess
thlnas mfAn
And tell thnsoomt of Msy.
Whut Is my lioart trying to my?
Why (liMW It tnanhio and hurry iind stsy
At tha sisht uf n Isuf on n Kiiniiy day,
Of n losf thduhb novi r so dnllc-AG' Kr<<«‘n?
Nay, hn wt-ra wiso who rould ssy what these
thlnfpi ni<<«n
And tell the secret of Msy.
-n. C. B<'«)chlnK.

In Effect Jane 83rd, 1895.
Pahhknokii TK.tiNH loAvo WatervlUu a* foBowB
Going Knat.
3.:tOa. m. for Bangor, daily tiirli,dins Bun
day*, Buok*|K)rt, KBaworth. and Bar Harbor
iKw* not atop iMilwuun WnterviUe and ItHiig' r.
a. IU., for Hkuwiiugim, dally, axuu.-t Mon
day* (mixed).
B.45 ». lu., for Uulfaat, Dover, Koxeruft, Ban
gor. Mooaehead Lako via Dexter.
5.55 a. IU., fur Belfast ami way slatlont.
0.45 a. IU., for Belfast and Bangor (iiilxetl).
lO.Otla, tu., for Bangor. Buiitfayaunly.
tU.OOM.iu.,rorHkowhegau.
1.40 p IU., for Bangor. Bar Harbor. VaneoAndrew*, fit. UtepUeur, Bt. Jobii and
llaliiHi, llartlaiid. Moo«uhead I aku.
8.114 p. Ul., for Baugiir, Mooaehoad Ijiku, Uar(Inrbur andOldtuwn.
4.S0 p. IU., for Duvur, Poxuroft, klooauUead
l^ako, llaugor, BuukB|>ort, Oldiowii and Maltawainkeag,
i
4.88 p. m., fur Pairtteld and Bkowhagan.
4.85 p. Ill, for Bulfaat aud way aiatlolia.
Going Woat.
I.10 a. in., for Purtiaiid ami Baatun,
,
5.45 a, IU., for Bath, Fortiaud and Boaloii,
White Mountain*, Montreal and Cbluago.
tf.OO n, Ul., for Uaklaiid, Fanuiogton, BliBllpa,
(taiiguly, Maottaiiio Palit am) Jiuiiiford Kalla,
dally, except Bumlays, ami fur Adgusta, I.uwla.
ton. .FortlamI and Itoatou, with Parlor Car fur
Bosluii, uvery day. liieluding Bumlaya, leaving
Bundav* at 9.45 •, ni,, oomieotlug al Portland
week day* fur Bt^tlohiiabury aud Ouobec.
II.00 a. IU.. for Portland and Boaton.
8 80 p, Ul., fur Bath, Portland and Boaton via
Auguata.
8.85 p. m • for Oakland, Lewlaton. Uecbaiilo
Falla. Portland and Baaton via l.ewlBtun.
;18 p. iu.,(kxnrea*)
for Purtlam) ami Boaton,
a.'“
.......................................
Fabhyaii*, fefuutreal and Chicago, with l*ariurcar
for BoaUot,
I
. ,
4.80 p. m., for Oakland.
10.08 u. nr„ fur Lewialow, Bath, Portland aud
.Boaton via Auguata.wllh Pullman Bleeping ear,
dally. Inoludiiig Huuuayi.
Dally axeuraloua fur Kalrflald, IB eenta; Oak
land,48 oettla; Skuwhafan, 91.00 round trip.
PAYSONTUCKKK, YloaProa.A Oeu’lManagar.
r. S. bOCTUBY. Gan. Paaa.aod Tkkat Afanl.
r(»rtlaiwL (Inna IB, IBSB. ^

PATENTS

CaveaU, and Trade-Marks obtained, and ail Pal •
ent business ronducted for Motfersls Faei. ^
Our Oflics it OpposHs U. 8. Patenl Offes, ^
and we (»n secure parent in less time than tinmw
remote from Waablngtoo.
Bend mode*, drawing or phbto., with deecrlp..
tion. We advise, if nateotobie or not, free ok
ebarge. Uur fee not due till iiatent is secured.
A PamphUt, *'lIow to Ubtsln Patents,'* with
names uractual diet ta InyourBUto, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNGW&CG.
Ounstits Pslsfll Oflos. WasMtudM.I). C.

THK LATF8T HTYMCH,
NKATBHT DR8IGNR.

UK8T riNnifi
And Most Reasonable PrloM Gwods Rn
1 have a Urge line of Couoon) Wagons, Com
CarriagM, Phaetons, low dowa Delivery and
iirm WagiMis. inn Cul-Uiider and Open Bum
Call ami see my g«KMb and get my
ALL

flOOUg
ir.

O'.

ruLLY

QUABAMTU

prjIl'S'.

